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The Presiclent's Page 

The following paragraphs are an informal report to the alumni. 

Two persons recentiy elected to the Faculty of Ursinus College began their work at the opening of the 

second semester. Dr. Richard i\l. Fletcher has succeeded Dr. James C. Hirst, resigned, as Associate Professor of 

Psychology. Dr. Fletcher is a graduate of Franklin and :\ [ arshall College and of Pennsylvania State University. 

H e has had varied experience in industry and has taught psychology at P ennsylvania State University. 'I'he Rev

erend Richard T. Schellhase, a graduate of U rsinus College, Class of 19-1-5, and of The Theological Seminary of 

the Reformed Church, has been elected Assistant Professo r of Religion. Since graduatiun from seminary he has 

served as a pasto r and as a chaplain in the Navy. H e spe nt last year in graduate study at Edinburgh University. 

His duties at Ursinus will include teaching in the Department of Religion and se rving as assistant to the Rev. Dr. 

AI fred L . Creager, College Chaplain. 

Two years ago the Board of Directo rs of U rsinus College voted very welcome increases in Faculty salaries. On 

November 22, 1955, the Board of Directors voted further increases. Two weeks later the Ford Foundation an

nounced a ge ne rous grant to U rsinus College, which when it is received will enable us again to raise the level of 

salaries. I consider it very important that we keep Faculty salaries as high as OUf income will permit. Since a 

substantial part of our income available for Faculty sa laries is derived from endowment funds, I am especially 

grateful for all the gifts, la rge and small , that have made possible the steady growth of these fund s. The future 

strength of the College and the quality of the contribution that the College will make to society will depend in 

large part upon the continuing growth of our endowment funds. 

During the fiscal year that ended June 30, 1955 , Ursinus College received in gifts and bequests a total of 

$32-1-,000. Of this total $29,000 came from the alumni. I believe that gifts during the current fiscal year will reach 

last yea r 's total, and I hope that the gifts of alumni will exceed last year's total. 

\Vork on the new dormitories is proceeding as rapidly as possible. ]n November The Alulllni Journal in

cluded reproductions of the architects' drawings of floor plans and sketches. It is expected that construction will 

begin within a few weeks. We are ve ry thankful that we already have most of the funds needed to build and 

furnish the dormitories. Alumni gifts will help to provide the funds still needed. 

N. E. 1lcCLURE 

February 10, 1956 

corER PICTURE-Springtime Arrives on Campus-The Main Cross ~la lk bet\.\'een Pfahler and Bomberger Halls. 
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Foul/drrs' Day Digllilarif'S-Lr/t 10 right: 
Rrv. J(lmrs E. If/ agurr, Prl'Sid rlll 0/ th l' 
E. & R. Church; Dr. Normall E. McClure, 
Prrsid('ftt 0/ thr Col/l'gr; Dr. Ralph F. Il'is-

Three Ursinus Alumni 
Honored at Founders' 
Day Ceremony 

The annual Fall Convocation and 
Founders' Day program were held on 
October 30th this past yea r. The Rev
erend James E . Wagner, President of 
the Evangelical and Reformed Church 
made the Founders' Dav address . During 
the ceremony seven lJ rsinus students 
had degrees conferred upon them. Those 
receiving the Bachelor of A rts Degree 
were Robert C. Hansell, Robert D. 
~I)ers, George B. Vasko, Kenneth E. 
Walker, and Allan L. \Velty. The re
cipients of the Bachelor of Science De
gree were John O. Sutherland, and 
~Iargery Johnston \ Vatson . 

The Board of Directors also conferred 
three Honorary Doctors Degrees upon 
distinguished U rsinus Alumni: Rev. Al
fred L. Creager, '33 and Rev. Henry 
A. VV. Schaeffer, '36 received the de
gree of Doctor of Divinitv and Ralph 
P. vVismer, '05 received t'he degree of 
Doctor of Laws. Dr. Norman E. Mc
Clure, President of the College, pre
sided at the service. 

URSINllS COLLEGE BULLETIN 

mer, '05; IJr. /larry E. Pa;sll')', Prrsidl'1It 0/ 
the Boa,.d 0/ D;rrdors; Dr. /lrllry A. If/. 
Sc/iaffrr, '36, (Iud Dr. Ill/red L. Cr('ager, '33. 

$lOOO Memorial Donation 
from Ursinus Woman's Club 

At the annual Christmas luncheon of 
the Ursinus College \Voman's Club held 
in Philadelphia on Saturday, December 
3, 1955, :\lrs. Norman E. :\lcClure 
accepted, on behalf of the college , a 
check for $1000 for final payment on 
the Effie Brant Evans ~lemorial 
Hockey Field. Presenting the gift for 
the \ Voman's Club was Mrs. vVilmer 
C. Rockett , retiring president of the 
Club. 

During the business meeting held 
after the luncheon , ?-Irs. Charles Bonos 
( Betty Bickhart) , '~O , announced the 
candidates for offices for the coming 
"ear. 'Those unanin'loush' elected were: 
:VIrs. Richard Ballant"n'e ( Helen Isen
berg), '24-, President ;'~Iiss Edwardine 
E. Tyson, '2+, Vice-President; :\Iiss El
mina Brant, '3 1, Secretary (re-e lected ) ; 
and Mrs. J. Harold Brownback ( Lois 
Hook), '20, l "reasurer. Directors are 
Mrs. Wilmer C. Rockett ( H ilda Stan
ley), '32; ?drs. Donald L. Helfferich 
(Anne Knauer), '20; Hrs. James :\1. 
Voss (Geraldine Yerger) , '39 ; and 1\lrs. 
Roger P. Staiger (i\ l argaret Brown ), 
'+3. 

Sigma Rho Scholarship 
Fund Grows 

In February, 1955, at the Fraternity's 
twcntv-fifth aniverstln' part\', the mcm
ber~ ~f Sigma Rho Lall1bd~ announced 
their intention of endowing a scholar
ship to lJ rsinu, Colle!(e. I t was hoped 
that the fir,t ,cholarship grant could 
he awarded to a deserving freshman en
tering in the Fall of '56 and at this time 
it looh as if the aim will be achieved. 
The scholar:-.hip will consist of the in
terest on the investment of one thousand 
dollars. At this time $888.50 has been 
deposited in the Scholar,hip Fund. The 
success of the project has been due to 

the combined efforts of the campus mem
bers of the fraternity and the contribu
tions of former fraternit" members who 
have designated that the(r Loyalty Fund 
co ntribution be set aside for this project. 

Each undergraduate member o f the 
fraternity pledged five dollars a semester , 
to be earned br working for townspeople 
in Colle!(eville . By June, 1955, more 
than $500 had been collected . 

Administration of the scholarship 
grant will be handled according to the 
original agreement between the fratern
it\' and the College in accordance with 
tI~e regulations governing other schola r
sh ip funds . 

Fully realiz ing that the success of the 
~cholars hip fund was dubious without 
graduate support , the fraternity g rate
full" appreciates the genero us help and 
cUl1triblitiun~ given b) the alumni. 

Mrs. Norma" E. M rCfu,.r rrcl'iv('S If/om
{fit'S Club Mrm orilll Doltatio". 

d 
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Ford Foundation Gives 
$191,400 to Ursinus College 

Announcement was made on December 12, 1955, of the Ford Foundation', on. 
half billion dollar gift to non-tax-supported co ll eges, universities and hospitals in 
the U nited States. This giga ntic gift is the largest si ngle appropriation in the I 
history of philanthropy and is roughly equal to three dollars for every man, woman. 
and chi ld in the United States. U rsinus will receive $19 1,+00 from the gran t. 

The grant will be added to the endowment of the College the income will bt 
used for increasing faculty salar ies. 1~he institutions are empow e red to make 
unrestricted use o f the principle after ten yea rs. 

In planning the grant, the Foundation spokesma n said that they had consid ered 
requiring recipient institutions to "match" the grants with funds of their Own 
but the idea was discarded in the hope that the grants will inspire othe r giv in g. 

H enr), Ford, 2 nd, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of the Foundation Enrollment Increases 
said, lI [ndustry, commerce, government, 
the arts, the sciences and the professions In Evening School 
-indeed our whole wal' of life depend 
heavi ly upon the quali·t)' of our edu
cation. Recognizing this fact, the trus
tees of the Ford F oundation want to do 
everything they can to emphasize the 
cardina l importance of the college teach
er to our soc iety." 

An adviso ry committee, headed by 
De ve reux C. J osephs, Chairman of the 
Board of the New York Life Insurance 
Co., was named to decide how to dis
tribute the money. The committee de
cided to give g rants to all private region
all y accred ited four yea r colleges and 
unive rsities in the cou ntry. "This," the 
committee sa id , "wi ll not distort any of 
the carefu ll y evolved patterns of ou r 
system of higher ed ucation. Above all 

[itl should not reduce in any w ay 
the desirable di ve rsity of character among 
these institutions." 

The gra nts were based on each insti
t ut iona l payroll for li be ral arts and 
sciences instruction in the 195+-55 school 
vea r. 
. The F ord Foundation was set up by 
the late H enry Ford in 1937. It was 
"dedicated to the advancement of hu
man w elfare." The foundation monev 
comes from the F ord 1\ [otor Company. 
lts assets are some 3,000,000 shares o f 
non-votin g Ford Stock. 

Dr. Norman E. l\I cClure, President 
of the College, upon hea ring of the allot
men t to U rsinus made the following 
public statement . "The Ford Founda
tion's ge nerous gifts to the independent 
colleges and universities is a g reat con
t ribution to higher education and to the 
public good . Every resident of the United 
States will benefit directly or indirectly 
from this farsighted plan." 

Several schools in eastern Penn syl
va nia received substanti al amounts. In
cluded were the U niversity of Pennsyl-

The Evening School opened its Sprin~ 
Term on l\I onday, February 6. Tweln 
courses are being offered, the same num· 
ber as in the Sp rin g Term last yea r. Th, 
present enrollm ent is 70 st udents, a, 
aga inst the 83 of the Spring Term I." 
year when the total included 26 stu· 
dents who we re en ro lled in a special 
co urse spo nso red by the Continental· 
Diamond Fibre Company. H owever. 
there is an actua l increase of 13 in the 
number of regular students enrolled. I 
L ast sp ring the group including the 
spec ial students 'w ere taking a total of 
285 semeste rs hours of work while this 
year's group which conta ins no special 
registrants are taking a total of 333 
semester hours. This yea r's statistic
therefore indicate an increase of 22 per 
ce nt in work being taken . 

Owing to the resignation o f Associate 
Professor J ames C. Hirst, of the D.· 
partment of P sychology, the cou rse in 
Visual and Auditory Aids is being offered 
by Associate Professor J ames A. i\[in· 
nich. 

vani a, $2,7+2 ,800; Princeton U niver,it) 
$3,320,+00; Swarthmore College, $707. 
700; Albright College, $1 +5,000; Buck· 
nell U ni ve rsity, $53 7,100; Dickinson 
College, $406,+00, Franklin and lllar· 
shall College, 357,100; Gettysburg Col· 
lege, $263,900; Haverford Colleg •. 
$+26, 100; Juniata College, $138,600; 
Leba non Valley College, $ 159,200; 
:\ Ioravian College, $ 12+,300 ; i\Iuhlen
berg College, $2 15, 100 ; Susquehann, 
U ni versit)', $ 108,500; W'ilson Colleg •. 
$ 156,800. 

The co ll eges will receive the grants in 
two insta llments, the first by July I. 
1956, and the second by the same da" 
in 1957. 

URS IN(JS CO LLEGE I:lULLETI~ 



Notes from the 

DEAN'S OFFICE 
Ten days or so before Christmas the 

great news of the Ford Foundation's 
\"3:-.t gran ts to the colleges, univers ities, 
and hospitals was announced . Nothing 
~o warms the heart of a member o f the 
fac ulty of Ursinus as a gift to the Col
lege. Thi. takes seco nd place only to 
a personal legacy. A s a matter of fact , the 
Ford grant bore a remarkabl y st rong 
re~e ll1blan ce to a pe rsonal legacy. Each 
of us could visualize a little tag with 
his name on it attached to a bundle of 
bond coupons or a sheaf of dividend 
checb. . l~he effect was heartenin g, in
'ipirit illg, and stimulatin g. After the first 
fiurr), of self-congratulation had passed 
we began to reflect on the broad conse
quence. of philanthropy so planned and 
,0 directed. \Ve ta lked with many of our 
colleagues and found as many differe nt 
views of the second ary effect of the 
grant. 

The Alumni secretary branded it, "A 
trend-se tter" and we hope he is right. 
Another colleague felt that the grant 
would ring down the curtain on the 
fad of foundation-spon so red projects and 
that the men charged with the res ponsi
bility of disposing of large sums of 
monel' might well follow in the lead of 
the Ford g roup and make outright gifts 
to colleges, and we hope he is right. 

The professor of political sc ience felt 
that it would dramatize the need for good 
college teache rs and show the young 
men and women who have entertained an 
interest in college teaching that the fu
ture is bright. 

The professor of Greek believed that 
the gift se rves to stress the importance 
of the liberal arts college as an enduring 
influence in what we like to call the 
American way of life. 

The elation of a professor of French 
bore her to such heights that all she 
could utter was, "i\Iarvelous marvel
ou~" instead of "Voila, voila"" 

To man)' of us it seemed that the Ford 
Foundation awards turned the spotlight 
on private giving in a way that would 
challenge all Americans to take care of 
~helr institutions directly without COUTlt-
1Ilg' on Federal and State governments 
to bear the responsibility. Any American 
who earns a little more than enough to 
take care of his minimum needs will be 
able to follow the patter n set by the 
Ford family so that each might have his 
pnvate charity. 

The professor of economics would tell 
us that the total exemption from Federal 

I'RSI1<US COLLEGE BULLETI N 

Tlt e 19 55 Prl'Jf'fl lal;oll 0/ /lafl del's "JlJ eSJialt" 

Ursinus Presentation of 
.. Messiah" R eeorded 

The 1955 Christmas season's presen
tation of Handel 's Il f essiah under the 
direction of Dr. "Villiam Philip, Pro
fessor of l\Iusic at Ursi nus has been 
recorded by a n Alumnus, \Valter Bag
hurst '-+5, with the a id of Dr. J ohn 
Hellemann, Professor of Ph rs ics. The 
two hour perforrnance presented b\' two 
hundred and fift\' st udent voice, - four 
outstanding guest soloists and ~ccom
panied by member; of the Philadelphi a 
Orchestra has been incorporated on two 
vinyl, twelve inch, long playing, high 
fidelity reco rds by the \V. F. Baghurst 
Audio Productions. Persons interested in 
this production can obtain further infor
mation by writin g to Walte r at 637 
Broad St., Souderton, Pa. The color
fully designed records and album are 
priced at $9.95 and are fully guaranteed. 

income taxes ca n go as high as thirty 
per cent of gross income if sufllcientl v 
large contributions are made to oneis 
favorite college. It is not unlikely that 
Professor Symons might have written 
the following chart on the board in his 
class in Economics 13 : 

Anllual 
Salary 

$ 20,000 
50,000 

100,000 

Giltto 
Co l/rue 

$ 6,000 
15,000 
30,000 

NI'l Cost 0/ 
Gift to DOll or 

$2,600 
5,000 
5,850 

Although the figures 111 column 
above do not apply to all of the friend s 
of the College we hope that the implica
tion is not veiled. 

From the 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS 

Six U rsin us und ergraduates compl eted 
their requirements at the end of the Fall 
semester this year and will receive their 
degrees at the next convocat ion . A num
ber of ot her st uden ts, howeve r, have left 
the campus for less spectacu lar reasons. 
A small number were dropped for failure 
to meet the academic standard , wh ile 
others left for personal or military rea
sons. 

Although spaces were somewhat lim
ited for the Spr ing term, 20 students 
ente red U rsinus on Februa ry 6 . There 
we re + Freshmen,S Transfer Students 
frorn other coll eges, and the remainder 
were former U rsinus Students admitted 
from the Armed Services or elsewhere . 

Applications for the F all of 1956 are 
somewhat ahead of last year. Close an
alysis indicates that, in gene ral , students 
are applying ea rlier this year. Last year 
less than 100 applica nts took the earl)' 
January College Board tests a nd had 
their scores sent to rsinus. This yea r 
we have already received the scores o f 
306 students who took t he J anuar), tests 
foradl~li"ion in the Fall of 1956. Early 
IndicatIOns for the ;\Iarch and lila)' ex
am inations are that the number of appli
ca nts will be considerabl y in excess of 
last year's fi gures. J n ~II probability, 
there will be no room remaining for 
additional applicants after mid-:Vlay. 
The Admissions officers suggests that 
you have your favorite candidates apply 
immediately. 



The Faculty Corner 
by DR. II ELEN CARRETT, 

Prof. of Romance Languages 

DR. RICHARD M. FLETCHER 

In America, we have always admired 
the man of action morc than the man of 
thought, the successful business man 
morc than the intellectual, but in reality, 
all action must be directed by thought, 
and if American business had no en
gineers, no chemists, no research labora
tories, it could never have made the ao
vances which astonish the rest of the 
world. Progress and advancement of 
knowledge come from the quiet study, 
the library and the laboratory and not 
from the babble of the market place . 
Colleges and universities have a vastly 
more important role in molding progress 
than the stock exchange. 

The faculty of U rsinus College, like 
the men and women in other colleges 
and universities. is constantly at work, 
not oni)' teaching in the class rool11 , but 
studying, reading in libraries, doing re
search in various fields and engaging in 
a multitude of activities which demand 
constant intellectual effort. Quietly, and 
without the fanfare of publicity) even 
without recognition, they continue un
ceasingly to serve the cause of intellec
tual advancement. In this issue of the 
IIlumni Journal, you will read of some 
of these varied activities. 

In the Biology Department, Dr. 
Robert E. Ogren was busy last summer 
with further research in his field of 
tapeworm embryology. The results of 
research accomplished w ill be published 
in a series of several scientific papers. A 
recent paper was entitled "l'he Develop
ment and i\ I orphology of Glandular Re
gions in Onchospheres of ll),lIIfllolepis 
~(l!1a./' publ ished in the Proceedings of 
, lie Pellllsj!/vallia Academy of Science 
Vol. 29, 1955. This paper, read to 
academy membe rs during their annual 
spring meeting, is a study of gland-like 

areas in the embryo which appear to take 
part in forming membranous coverings 
protecting the delicate tapeworm embryo 
cal led an onchosphere. 'fhe name comes 
from the fact that it is a microscopic 
spherical bod)' with six movable hooks. 

This winter on \VF I L's television 
series, ~rhe University of the Air, Dr. 
Eugene :\I iller lectured each Monday 
morning at II: 15 on the "H istory of 
the U. S. Relations with the Far East." 

Dr. Calvin Yost continues to write 
book reviews each I'ear for the United 
States Quarterly Bo'ok Review. This im
portant public;tion has as its purpose 
to acquaint readers overseas with the 
outstanding l iterary and scholarly works 
published in the United States. In addi
tion, at various times during the year, 
the College Entrance Examination Board 
calls upon Dr. Yost to help correct the 
English Composition Achievement Test 
at Princeton. Dr. Yost has served the 
Board also as one of the participants in 
studies of experimental exarninations. 
Dr. Yost holds office as Secretary of the 
Pennsylvania College English association 

REV. RICHARD T. SCHELLHASE, '+5 

which will have its meeting at U rsinus 
this year on Saturday, April 28. 

i\Ir. Lloyd Jones, assistant professor 
of English, has also been working with 
the College Entrance Examination 
Board. I n the past he, too, has corrected 
the English Composition test ; last J ul)' 
and this December he helped to correct 
the English Expression portion of the 
Foreign Service Examination . At pres
ent, l' I r. Jones is working with a group 
in Princeton studying the results of moti
vation in the writing of essay tests. 

In December, 1955, :'II r. Alfred 
Roberts, assistant professor of Romance 
languages, passed his prel iminary exam
inations for his doctor's degree in French 
at the University of Pennsylvania and is 
now working on his thesis. 

Professor Alfred \ 'V. \ Vilcox, of the 
Romance language department is editor 
of the Philadelphia S)'lIod News, a pub-

lication of the Philadelphia Synod of 
the Evangelical and Reformed Church. 
Since 1952 Professor Wilcox has seryed 
on the Council and as Vice-President of 
the Philadelphia Chapter of the Ameri
can Association of Teachers of French. 

The Rev. Richard T. Schellhase, '+5. 
joined the faculty in February as Assis
tant Professor of Religion. Mr. Schell
hase is a graduate of :'IIercersbur~ 
Academy, U rsinus, and the Theological 
Seminary at Lancaster, Pa. He was or
dained as a minister in 19+7. His fiN 
charge was the Uniontown E. and R. 
Church which he served until 1952. Th, 
following two years he spent as a chap
lain in the U. S. Navy after which he 
en rolled as a student of the Divinit, 
School of the University of Edinburgh. 
Scotland. 

Professor Richard i\ l. Fletcher, th, 
new member of the Psychology Depart
ment is a native of ~ I ourlt Joy in Lan
caster County and a graduate of Frank
lin and i\ I arshall College. Professor 
Fletcher obtained his Ph.D. in psy
chology from Pennsylvania State Uni
versity where he majored in industrial 
psychology with courses in clinical psy
chology and statistics. Since receiving hi~ 
doctorate he has headed a project for 
the Nav)' involving methods of train
ing Nava l recruits . The project W;h 

carried out as part of the Instructional 
Film Research Program of Pennsylvania 
State University. Recruits of the Bain
bridge Naval Training Center in Mary
land were used as subjects. 

;\ 1 r. "Villialll H. Yost was appointed 
last Fall as head coach of basketball at 
U rsinus. 1\/1 r . Yost replaces former 
coach Harry Spangler. Until recentl, 
Coach Yost was employed as a teacher 
of biology at Radnor High School and i, 
now Special Representative of the Sa\"
ings Division of the Pacific Mu tual Lif, 
Insurance Co. ;\ I r. Yost holds a B.S. 
degree from Springfield College and a 
AI. Ed . from Temple University. 

WILLIAM I-I. YOST 

URSINUS CO LL EGE BULLETIS 



Philadelphia Alumni to Meet 
at Cas a Conti 

The Ph iladelp hia Regiona l Alumni 
Group have made plans to hold their 
annua l Spring dinner-dance aga in at the 
Casa Conti in Glenside, Pa. The affair 
will be held on Frida)· evening, April 
20th, from 7 :30 P.:\!' to 1 :00 A.:\I. 
All Alumni in the Philadelphia area 
.He invited. Announcements will be 
mailed in the near future . Other Alumni 
living outside the Philadelphia area who 
are interested in attending should re
(IUc~t more detailed in formation from 
Shirlev R. Hutton , '38, 1301 1I10rris 
Road:W'ynnewood, Pa . 

At a recent meeting held at the home 
of the past president, Frank A. Wood, 
Jr., the new officers for the g roup were 
elected. They are: President, \-Villi am 
U. Helffericl; , '5 1; Vice-Pres ident, Wil
liam E. 'Turner, '50; Secretary, Shirley 
R. Hutton, '38 ; and Treasurer, Hugh 
~[cLaughlin, Jr., ' -10. 

May 2nd, Date for 
New York Alumni 

Alumni in the northern New J ersey, 
"J'ew York, and Connecticut area will 
gather for their annua l spri n ~ meeting 
and dinner on the evening of the first 
Wednesday in ;\Ia)' at the Barbizon 
Hotel , 63rd Street and Lexington Ave. 

All alumni within st rikin g distance of 
New York City are encouraged to join 
the group for an enjoyable banquet, to 
l1<ar an enlightening talk by Dr. Eugene 
\[iller '33 on "Klotzing through Ja
pan" and to listen to some news items 
from President ;\lcClure. 1I10re detailed 
information and reservation slips will be 
mailed to alum ni in the area bv the 
regional group officers. . 

This year's officers are -President, 
Robert T. Luginbuhl , '-12, of 58 Pine
tree Lane, Levittown, Long l sland , 
N. Y.; Vice-President, ?dary Hyd e 
Saundcr:-;, '{I i Treasu rer, ]. \¥ilbur 
"Scoop" Clayton, '28; and Secretary, 
Barbara Roeder , '53, of -129 Sheridan 
Ave .. Roselle Park, N. J. New Officers 
will be elected at the spring meeting. 
Any requests for further information 
about the dinner should be addressed to 
either Barbara or Bob . 
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Plan Now to Return 
Alumni Day, June 2 

~I ax Paine, '26, Chairman of the 
Alumni Day Program announces teIH<l
tive plan~ for a bigger and better Alumni 
Day on J line 2nd. 

Off campus reunions ,hould be held 
at 12 :00 noon in order to return to the 
campu:-, for the President 's Reception, 
scheduled for 3 :00 p.m. On campus re
union luncheons will be held at 12:30 
p.m. in the upstairs dining room in Free
land H all. General Alumni will lunch 
at 12 :30 p.m. in the downstairs dining 
room, Freeland H all. 

The President's Reception will be 
held at 3 :00 p.m. in the Col lege Library, 
after which the annual Alumni Associa
tio n meeting will convene at ... :00 p.m. 
in Bom berger H all. At 5 :30 p.m. all 
Alumni will gat her for a social hour in 
the Student Un ion, basement of Bom
berger H all. 

The Alumni Banquet will be served 
at 6 :30 p.m. in the upstairs dining room 
of Freeland H all. Tables will be re
served for Reunion Classes. 

After the dinner, a program of enter
tainment and dance will be presented 
at the "T'hompson-Gay Gyrnnasium. The 
entertainment will begin at 8 :00 p.l11. 
\\lith a new kind of show br the inter
national artist, IIArno the Great" and 
the love ly Zola. Professor Arno mysti
fies and enterta in s with ease and dex
terity, blending the myste rious into the 

"Stop grinning; Alumni l!tly i! cOlI/inf!. liP 
(wd i/ tlJl' boys catch lilt' 11/ thlJ COIlc/liIOIl, 

I'll /)(' ltlughed off c(l1npus!" 

arti:-.tic. A:-. the program progresses the 
audience participate::.;. in a baffling pre
:-.entation, aher which Prof. Arno returns 
wa ll et~, watches, pencils, belts, etc., that 
he had , 1),1) picked from the spectator; 
pockeb. You will a lways remember this 
exceptional forty-five minutes entertain
ment. The Alumni Dance will follow to 
the soh romantic music of the Skip 
Ruth'- Collegiate Dance Band. Plea,e 
make re~en' ations through the Ursinus 
Alumni Office b,· Saturda,·. :\ [ay 26, 
1956. . -

Spring Banquet Planned 
By Lehigh Valley 

The Lehigh \'alley Region will hold 
its annual spring banquet on Friday, 
April 27 at the \,illage Inn , one mile 
west of Allentown on Highway Rt. No. 
22. The guest speaker of the evening 
will be Dr. Eugene :\liller, who will 
show kodachrome :-;lides and speak about 
his recent trip to ] apan . 

Enclo~ed in the notice of the Il'leet
ing, which will be mailed to all alumni 
in the Lehigh \ . alley Region, will be 
a ballot to :-;elect the new officers for 
the coming year. Everyone is encour
aged to participate in this election, 
whether he attends the meeting or not. 
T'he banquet committee for this year 
consists of ~I rs. Ruth Yost, '27, nliss 
;\ettie Boyer. '25, Rev. H enry A. \V. 
Schaeffer, '36, and Robert Geist, ' -16. 

South Jersey A lumni 
Plan Dinl1el'·Dance 

The \Voodbury Country Club, Cooper 
St., \Voodbur)', will be the location of 
South J ersey's Spring dinner. The 
group's officers have rented the Club for 
their exclusive use on Friday evening, 
April 13. South Jerse)·ites should wri te 
th is date in their appointme nt books. 

The program will include a get-to
gether in the lounge, a steak dinner with 
all the trimming. at 7 :30 P .M ., and 
dancing to the llIusic of Skip Ruth's Col
legiate Dance Band. 'rhe in\·itation to 
atte nd is extended to all Alumni who 
would like to visit with their South 
J ersey friends. 

Re:-.ervations can be made with the 
trea,urer. H arold Buckner, ' -18 of 126 
\\!. Spruce St., i\[ oorestown, N. J. 



RANDOLPH A. WARDEN, '48 

Ditter, Warden, Tredinnick 
Ass't. Dist. Atto·rneYi> 

J. \V illiam Ditter, J r., '+3, "mbler 
attorney, was named first assistan t to 
the ~Iontgomer)' Count)' District At
tornel'. Bill has been a member of the 
staff "for a number of years. In add iti on 
to Bill , two ot her U rsi nus Alumni were 
named as assistants. The), are R obe r t \ V. 
T redinnick, '++, of L ansda le, and R an
dolph A. "Varde n , '+S, of Ore la nd , Pa. 

R a ndolph \Varden received his law 
degree in 1952 from the Un iversity of 
C hicago L aw Schoo l. H e is presenti), 
associated with L. Stanle), ?lIauger in 
Pottstown, P a. 

Robert "V. Tredinnick received his 
L aw degree in 1950 from T emple Uni
versity and is presen tly associated with 
Smillie, Ber n and Scirica in 1\Torristown. 

A lumni Invited to 
Varsity C lub Dinner 

The annual Varsity Club dinne r is 
sched uled this year for the evening of 
i\I ay I+th in t he Freeland H all uppe r 
dining room at 7 :00 P .M. The guest 
speaker will aga in be J o hn Steckbeck, 
author of "The Fabulous R edmen," 
who will g ive the seco nd installment o f 
the Jim Thorpe sto ry. ~Ir. Steckbeck is 
the cross country coach at L ehigh U ni
versity. Those members present at last 
yea r's dinner will vouch for an enj oy
able program. 

All former Varsity Club members and 
interested Alumni a re in vited to partici
pate in this program of honor ing U rsinus 
at hletes. The charge will be $2.50 per 
plate for an exceptional dinner prepared 
under the supervision of the College 
Steward, J oe L ynch. Deadline fo r reser
vations will be ~Iay Sth; they should be 
addressed to George Saurman, '5 0, c/ o 
The Alumni Office. 

Woman s Club Plans 
Spring Activities 

On Saturday, J anua ry 2S, the Execu
tive Boa rd of the Ursi nus Woman's 
C lub met at Gimbel's Tearoom to plan 
t he C lub's activities for the comin g year. 
i\Irs. Richard Ba ll antyne ( H elen Ise n
berg), '2+, P res. presided. 

The annu al coffee hour for Se nior 
women is schedu led for W ed nesday eve
nin g, April 9, at 6 :30 p.m. at the home 
of :'II rs. Donald L. H el fferich (A nne 
Knauer), '20. :'II rs . C harl es W. Lam
hert (Verna Kurtz)' '23, an accom
plished whistler, will provide the enter
tai nment. 

A one year free membership in the 
club will again be given to each woman 
graduate of '56 as an induceme nt to be
come an act ive member. ArTS. J oseph 
Beardwood ( Bunn y Borneman). '5 J, 
membership chairman, will speak to t he 
gi rl s about the history and aims o f the 
orga nization . 

T o raise funds for the Club's latest 
project, which is to provide some furnish
ings for the new dormitories, the com
mittee decided to sell so uvenir plates. 
Mrs. H arry U mstead, Coll egeville, of
fered to do the drawings of the Eger 
Gateway a nd Freeland H a ll which 
wi ll be rep rod uced on the pl ates. The 
price will be $ 1.00 each and the plates 
will be avail ab le through the club mem
bers or in the Alumni Office. 

The boa rd voted to hold a luncheon 
in the Alumni ;\Iemoria l Libra ry on 
NIay Day, Saturday, NIay 12, from 
12 :30 to J :30 p.m. The luncheon will 
be open to the genera l public. Tickets at 
$ 1.25 each mal' be orde red from Ed
wardine T yson, 152 Sixth Ave., Phoe
nixvill e, P a. 

D t·. Gilbert Bayne '43 Speaks 
to Science Societies 

The Beardwood Chemical Societ\' 
a nd the Brow nback-And ers Premedic;1 
Society held a joint meeti ng on :'l I on day 
evening, December J 2th, in Pfahler 
Hall of Science to hear Dr. Gilbert 
Bavne, '-+3 , speak on the topic: "From 
th~ Chemical to the Drug" . 

A graduate of Penn ~Iedical School, 
Dr. Bayne is Director of Clinical In
vestigation for the test ing o f pharma
ceuticals for Sharpe and D ohme in Glen
olden, Pa . 

'T he main point of the presentation 
w as the explanation o f the development 
o f a specifi c organ ic compound into an 
important pharmace utica l product and 
the work and personnel involved in the 
transition. 

J. WILLIAM DITTER, JR., '4) 

Booster Committee Holds 
Banquet for Athletes 

On the eveni ng of November 30th, 
t he U rsinus Boosters, an enthusiast ic 
group of loyal U rsinus Alumni, held 
their second annual footba ll banquet 
to honor the rsinus athletes who par
ticipated in the Fall football program. 
The after dinner speake r was :'IIoxic 
Derk, Alumni Association President and 
well-known footba ll offi cial. F ollowing 
the address, the team held its election, 
for the yea r 's most va luable player and 
for next year's team captain. The win
ner of both honors was H arry _Don
nelly. 

At the conclusion of the banquet those 
present met to discuss further act ivities 
for the Booster Committee. It was de
cided to hold another such eve nt next 
year on the week following the last 
game of t he season . The exact date 
will be determined ea rl y and publicit), 
given to it in order to interest more 
Alumni. The g roup appo inted an execu
tive commi ttee headed by G eo rge Saur
man 150, and composed of A ssista nt 
Footba ll Coach H arry Spangler '55, 
Robert Ziegler '50, Paul Neborak '56, 
and L ou :'IIi tchell '3+. I t was a lso de
c ided to recomrnend to 11 r . Everrett 1\1. 
Bailey, Directo r of Athletics, that some 
study be given to the possibility of season 
tickets for athletic events. Another pro
ject accepted hy the Alumni Booster 
Committee is to support the V a rsity Club 
hanquet which is open to Alumni , and 
to attempt an increase in Alumni at
te ndance at this typical Ursinus cele
bration honoring the yea r's award 
winners. 

Alumni interested in the Booster 
Committee and its projects should write 
to George Saurman in care of the Alum
ni Office, U rsinus College. 
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ISAAC NORRIS of Norristown, Po. 
All abSlracl from Ihe Ph.D. Th esis of 
/rilliam T . Parsolls, Ass'l Prof. of l/islor), 

I ~aac I'orris t Jr. , afte r whom Nor
ri~town, Pa. is named, was a states
man, "on of an intim ate acquaintance 
of \Villiam P en n, and contemporary and 
fr iend of Benj amin Franklin a nd 
pla\'Cd an important rol e in the dcvelop
me;n of the economics and politics of 
... outheaste rn P ennsy lvania. He w as born 
in Philad el phia in 170 I , the year vVil 
liam Penn i!':-.ued the Charter of Pri vi
leg:c:o' for Pennsylva nia. . H is fat her, 
J..;~111( ;'\'orris, Sr., was a London-born 
Quaker who had . resided in Jamaica, 
but who found Phil adel phi a a more 
pro:-.perou:-. trading location. Isaac, Sr. 
had married the daughter of a lead in g 
Quaker, Thomas Lloyd, but was by no 
mt'an:-; dependent upon his wife's family 
in achie\·ing his ow n success. The elder 
I\orris was ad ive in the Society of 
Friend~, in business, and in loca l and 
provincial offi ces during most of his 
life in Pe nJ1 ~y lva l1ia. William Penn con
sidered isa<lc Sr. a close perso nal friend. 

'rhe Norris famil" owned land frorn 
Duck Creek, Del a\~are, to Kensington 
and from the impressive famil y home of 
Fairhill in the Northern Liberties to 
Reading, as well as some in Lancaster 
County. 'rhe largest family estate was 
a tract of about seven thousand acres 
fronting on th e Schu ylkill which was 
purchased from \Villiam Penn J r. in 
170+. This land was soon called Norri
ton ~I a no r and comprised present-day 
I'\orristowl1 plus East and W est Nor
riton 'rownships. Norristown wa s 
named for Isaac Norris Sr. bu t it was 
Charles Norris, another so n and brother 
of Isaac Jr. who actually took up resi
dence in the weste rn sect ion of the 
estate. 

Isaac Jr. inherited Fairhill and set-
, tied the re with his wife Sarah Loga n. 

Upon Sarah's death in 17+5, after only 
si, rears of marriage, Charles assumed 
the business and trade obligations of 

" the famih while Isaac Jr. worked out 
hi .. grief in the political arena. 

Tsaac :\' or ris J r. became one of the 
leading political figures of the Prov
inc(' of Penl1~y l vania in the eighteenth 
century. In office almost co ntinuously for 
thirt~, years he presided in the Assem
hi\' as Spea ker from 1750 to 1765 . His 
term in office coincided with the rising 
demand for real legi ~,dative responsibility. 
A study of Norris' writings, his letters 
and the official papers, reveals the over
whelming importance he attached to the 
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Assembly and his conviction that the 
legislature should never g ive up its ad
vantage. 

Although he origina ll y stood with 
pacifist Friends in the Assembly, Norris 
~oon saw the necessity of a grad ual ac
ceptance of a defense policy in the 
province. H e did not feel this com
promised his religious be liefs, and even 
refused to resign when this was sug
gested by the London Quakers. Since 
Benjamin Fra nkl in strenuously argued 
a defense program much stronger than 
the one finally accepted, many historians 
have concluded that Norris was a mere 
tool of Fran kli n's policy. Norris himself 
pointed out that the onh· alternative was 
royal seizure, resulting in the rule of 
Pennsylvan ia as a royal colony. 

Some two hu ndred years have passrd 
since t he pu blic life of Isaac Norris J r. 
and his efforts have been more or less 
ignored by succeed in g ge nerations. Nor
ris and other provincial leaders helped 
mold a rather unwield y argumentative 
mass into recogn izab le uni ts of gove rn
ment. H e was, in his own way and under 
the conditions of his time, in tim ateh' 
concerned with the fibre of America~ 
government b~' law as expressed in legis
lat ive prerogatives. 

It was a misfortune for the poli tical 
reputation of Norris that he worked 
jointly with ~I man who has become semi
legendary in provincial and national 
history : Benjamin Frankli n. But it 
should be remembered that I saac Norris 
was in the political are na before Frank
lin and that he ca rried rnore weight 
w ith his fellow-legislato rs than did 
Franklin. 'T'he two cooperated in opposi
tion to second-generat ion Penn proprie
tors, and while Franklin was in England 
from 1757 to 1762, he a nd Norris ex
c hanged lette rs almost weekly on political 
and scien t ific subjects. \Vhile abroad, 
Franklin se rved as financial advisor and 
book age nt to Norris. 

Norris' success was due, at least in 
part, to his abi li ty to effect necessary 
com promises between var ious factions in 
the legis lat u re, whether on the question 
of proprietary lands, defense, or paper 
monev. He was capable of carrying the 
majo~ity program without erad icating 
the minority faction. 

1"'here was one isslie which proved 
too great an obstacle to Norris' abilities 
in compromise and to the Norris-Frank
lin friend ship. In 176+ Norris, as 

Speaker in the Assembly, presided over 
debates on the F ranklin-sponsored bill 
to demand the end of proprietary gov
ernment in Pennsylvania. Neither Frank
lin nor Norris were satisfied with John 
Penn and hi, plans for the colony, but 
Norris felt that w hat powers the As
~emb l y had gai ned, and there were some, 
\\'ould be forfeited complete l), should a 
ro)'al governor take office. Despite the 
~orris oppo~ition, the Franklin bill 
passed b)' a comfortable margin . R ather 
than sign the bill, as his position of 
Speaker requ ired, Isaac Norris, J r., re
signed an d Franklin was immediately 
elected in his place. In the fall elections 
of 176+, Norris was agai n chosen despite 
his disinclination to serve, while F rank
lin was defeated. Franklin took the bill 
to England but never formally pre
sented it in London. Norris also vigor
ously opposed the Stamp Act and sup
ported a bo)'cott on that subject. Norris 
died intestate, but one can only surmise 
that a boycott of the Starnp Act was 
carried that far. 

Isaac Norris, J r. was an independent
ly wealthy landhold er. H e engaged in 
trade and commerce in the port of Phila
delphia. Norris enjo)'ed the reputation 
of being careful with money. Neverthe
less, he was an exce ll ent host at Fair
hill, where guests ranging from Teed)'
uscung to Franklin paid visits. Isaac 
~orris continued his father's interest in 
books, so that in 1766, when he died, 
his library was one of the largest in 
the province. His son-in-law, John 
Dickinson, late r donated a large portion 
of those books to help found the library 
at Dickinson College. 

A single incident may illustrate the 
part No rris played in the province. H e 
sent the order to E ngland for the cast
ing of the Libert), Bell, and it may well 
ha ve bee n Isaac Norris II who chose 
the origi nal inscription: 

Let the Bell be cast by the best \ Vork
men & examined carefully before it is 
shipped with the following words well 
shaped in la rge letters round it, viz: 
Bv ord er of the Assembly of the Province 
ot" Penn~dvan ia for the State house in 
t he -

City of Philada 1752 

and Underneath 
Proclaim Libertv thro' all the Land to 

all the r nhabitants Thereof. 

Levit. XX\', 10 

\Vhen the bell proved too brittle and 
was recast, the insc riptions were reversed 
a nd the date changed, but it continued 
to commemorate the Charter of Privi
lege, of 170 I , the basic document 111 

~orri:-.' Assembly growt h. 

.. 



• In Alumni Eleclions-Wolch Your Bollol April 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

AGNES J. DONAI/ U E, '+1 , A.13. ; 
556 :'I I ain St., Trappe, Coll egeville, P a. ; 
is scc reta n ' to the Directo r of Admis
sions, U rsi'nu s College . She is a m CIl1ber 

o f the Ame rica n Associat io n o f U ni
versity Women; the U rsi nus \¥oman's 
Club; the Community Club of College
ville; and St. Luke's E. and R. Church, 
Trappe. 

GRACE IRENE KAUFFM /IX, 
'27, ,1.13., A.M.; 808 W. i\Iain St ., 
Norristown , Pa. ; is a teacher in the 
Stewart Junior High School, Norris
tOWIl, Pa. , where she teaches Latin , 
French, and gene ral lan guage courses. 
She is chairman of the foreign lan guage 
department for the school district. She 
has had seve ral articles published in 
various papers and bulletins. She is a 
member of the World Con federati on of 
Organizations of the Teaching Profes
s ion; the American Association of Uni
versity W omen; the D.A.R.; the 
Ursinus Woman 's Club; the Calvary E. 
and R. Church, Reading, Pa.; and many 
other committees and associations. 
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Sample Ballot 

Secretary-Treasurer 
( Vole for olle ) 

Agne; J. Donahue, '+ I 
G race 1. Kauffm an, '27 

Dorot hy Dietrich Shi ve r, '5 1 

A lumni Director 
( Vole for QIle ) 

Lillian Ise nberg Bahney, '23 
Thomas P. Glassmoyer, '36 
Albert C. Hellwig, '31 

Faculty Representat ive 
( Vo te jor oue ) 

.J. D ouglas Dav is, '+ I 
G . Sieber Pancoast, '37 
\Villiam T . Parso ns, '+7 

A lumni-at-Large 
( Vote for three ) 

Erma Boyd Beck, '23 
Elsie R . Belz , '55 
C. Stewart Hebden , '+5 
Edwin H . Krall , '31 
Rev. Louis \-V. i\Iitchell, '3+ 
\ Villiam i\I. Power, '39 
H arold L. Wiand , '28 

,1lRS. J A J1/ E S 13. SHIVER 
( DO ROT If Y DIETRICIf) , '51, 
A .13. ; +2 1 :'IIain St., Trappe, College
vill e, Pa. j is a homemaker and mother 
of a t'No-lllonth-old son, and a part-time 
secretar), in the Alumni Office. She is 
married to James B. Shiver '55. She is 
all alumnae member of the Alpha Sigma 
;-.iu Sorority. She is a member of the 
Friedens Lutheran Church , Oley, Pa. 

ALUMNI DIRECTOR 

,IIRS . EDGAR 13AHNEY (LiL
LIAN ISEN13ERG ), '23, A.B.; :Myers. 
town, P a., has se rved on the Board of 
Directo rs fo r five years. She was fanner· 

Iy a teacher in the :'IIyerstown High 
School but has been in the furniture 
business for the past 18 years. She has 
a son David, '+9 . She is a life member of 
the Alumni Association and has been a 
faithful member of the Executive Board 
and a loyal daughter of U rsinus. 

T If Oilf AS P. GLASSMOY ER, '36, 
A.B., L.L.13.; North Hills Ave., Willow 
Grove, Pa. j is a partner in the law 
firm of Schnader, Harrison, Segal and 
Lewis. He is married to the former 
F ral/cis Thiero!! '+0 and has three 
daughters. He se rved in the U .S. Ann) 
from 19+3-1946. He is a member of 
the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and 
American Bar Assoc iations; and the 
Lawyer's Club of Philadelphia. He 
has held the following offices in the 
Alumni A ssociat ion: Vice - President, 
1940-+ I ; Editor, 19+8-50; President, 
1953-55; Loyalty Fund Committee 1953 
to present. 
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ALBERT C.IIELLWIG, '3 1, A.B.; 
Cloverl)' Lane, R yda l, P a. is Corporate 
Secretary, Steel H eddle Alfg. Co. ; Pres
ident, Popular Finance Co. ; Director, 
Hellwig Dyeing Corp.; Director, Pine 
Run Farm Supply Co. H e is married 
to the former ll1arg uerile R eimer/I '3 1, 
an d i~ the father of two sons. H e is a 
member of the ;\Ianufacturers Golf and 

Count ry Club, Germantown Cricket 
Club, Resea rch Inst itute and the Frank
lin lnst itute. H e has se rved as a deacon, 
elde r and stated clerk of session at the 
Abington Presbyte rian Church . He 
... erves on the Loya lty Fund Committee. 

FACULTY 
REPRESENTA T1VE 

J. DOUGLAS DAf'lS, '+1, A.B., 
./ .,11. ; +++ Lincoln Ave., P ottstow n, 
Pa.; is Assistant Professor of History 
at L:rsinus. H e served in the U .S. Army 
from 19+1-19+5. H e holds the rank of 
Captain in the active reserves of the 
U.S. Army. He has been on the facult y 
since 19+5 and is a faculty resident in 
Curtis Hall. H e is a member of the 
American A ssociation of University 
Professo rs ; the Maso nic Lod ge; and the 
Historical Society o f Pennsylvan ia. His 
recreat ional interests are opera and art. 
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WILLlA ,ll T. PARSONS, '+7, 
A .B. , A.M ., Ph.D.; .\I ain St., 
Schwenksville, Pa. j is Assistant Prafes· 

SO T of Histo ry • .It U rsinus. H e se rved in 
the U.S. Army from 19+3-19+5. He is 
married to the former Ph yllis f'ibbard 
'5 +. H e is a member of the H eidelberg 
E. and R . Church, Schwenksville, Pa. 
H e is a deacon there as well as the 
Sunday School superintendent and a 
teacher. H e is se rving on the Sc hwenks
vill e Borough Council; is a director of 
the Community Library; a mernber of 
Parent-'Teachers Assn.; H isto rica l So
c iety of Pennsy lvania; and the Amer
ican Association of Teachers o f French. 

G. SIEBER PANCOAS T , '37, B.S., 
if .M. ; '122 \Y. 7t h Ave., Collegeville, 
Pa. ; is Dean of ~Ien, and Associate 
Professor of Political Science at U rsinus. 

H e has served on the U rsinus faculty 
from 1937 except for two years, 19++-
19+6, when he was a L t. j .g. in the U.S. 
Navy. H e is married to the former 
.III/riel Br"udt '38 and has two daugh
te rs. H e is secrcta r l' of the Collegeville 
Board of H ealt h ; ,; member of the Na
tional l\Iunicipai L eague; the American 
P ol itica l Scie nce Association; P ennsyl
vania Politica l Sc ience and Public Ad
minist rat ion Association; Collegeville 
Lio ns Club; Fire Company; and Parent 
T eachers Association. 

ALUMNI-AT-LARGE 

MRS. IIESRr BECK ( ERMA 
BOYD), '23, A.B.; +12 Carlton Ave., 
\ V yncotc, P a,; is a homemaker and 
mother of two adopted children , one son 
and one daughter. She is a loyal member 
of the Alumni As~ociation and active as 
class ..,ccretaq', Shc is onc of the Over
seers of Quaker l\I eeti ng in Germ an-

town; assista nt clerk of F air- H ill 
Friends A ssoc iation; president of the 
\Nomen's Auxiliary of "North Branch" ; 
Phil adelp hia Y . .\I.C.A.; she also serves 
o n va rious commi ttees connected with 
t he Friends schools and home for the 
aged . She is a member o f the American 
A ssociation of University "Vomen ; 
Ever), 'Yoma n's Club of Glenside; 
\Vomen's In te rnational League for 
Peace and Freedom; United 'Yorld Fed
eralists; Lucretia ~I ott Fellowship; 
:\Ienta l Health Association, and the Re
ligion in Life Group. 

ELSIE R. BELZ, '55, A .B. ; 1837 
Prospect Rid ge, H addon H eights, N . J.; 
is the sec reta ry to the vice-p resid ent of 
the Ca mpbell SOLIP Company, Camden, 
N. ]. She is edito r of a church maga
zine; a member o f the Young Repu bli
cans and an alumnae member of Alpha 
Sigma N u Sorority, She was a co-edito r 
of the 1955 Class Ru by. 
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C. ST/~WART llEBDEN, '45, 
11 .8.; 105 Gladstone Road, Lansdowne, 
Pa.; is an assistant treasurer of the 
Rohm and Haas Company, Philadel
phia. H e is married to the former F.velYIl 
Dl''l'orr, '4-..... He is an alumni member of 
Sigma Kappa Phi fraternity . In 1942 he 
graduated from the Evening School of 
Accounts and Finance of the University 
of Pennsy lvania. He attended H arvard 
Graduate School of Business Adminis
tration. Some of the offices he has held 
are Director of Credit Men 's Associa-

tion of Eastern Penn sylvania, Vice 
Chairman of Indust rial Credit Club of 
Philadelphia , and ~Iember of Resea rch 
Adviso ry Committee of Credit Resea rch 
Foundation of New York. 

F.DWIN II. KR I"ILL , '3 1, II.B .; 20i 
N. \ 'Voodlawn Ave., Alden , Del. Co., 
Pa.; is Assistant Vice-President of the 
Girard Corn Exchange Bank of Phila
delphia . He is married to the form er 
Ethel Strallss '3 1 and has one dau ghter. 
H e is treasurer of the Alden School 
Dist rict and the Lansdowne-Alden Joint 
School Svstem; a trustee of the G len
olden Co;,gregational Church; a director 
of Ridley Building Association; a mem
ber of the Exchange Club of Philadel
phia; and Robert ?dorris Associates. He 
is Class President for the U rsinus Class 
of 1931. 
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LOUIS If/. MITCIIF.LL, '34, B.S., 
B.D.; 1209 W. Lehigh Ave., Philadel
phia 33, Pa.; is the ministe r at the Cook
man ;\ l et hodist Church, Phil adelphia. 
He has two sons. H e has se rved seve ral 
pasto rates in the Philadelphia afca since 

1935, and as A ssociate Director of 
,\l ethodist Hospital. H e is a director of 
the "North Branch" Y.;\I.C.A.; a mem
ber of the board of managers of the 
Tract Society; a trustee of the Ocean 
Grove Camp ~deeting Association; and 
the chairman of the special events COI11-

mittee at Ocean Grove, N . J. 

WILL/A ,11 M. POWER , '39, II.B., 
L.L.B.: 140 H illendale Drive, Doyles
town, Pa . ; is a lawye r. He se rved in the 
U. S. Navy from 1942-1946 and held 
the rank of Lieutenant Commander.

A 

H e 
has a so n and daughter. He is a member 
of the Bucks County, Pennsylvania , and 

American Bar Associations; the Lawyer's 
Club of Philadelphia; Doylestown Ro· 
tary Club; American Legion; V.F.\V. ; 
Doylestown Youth Recreational Coun
cil; Doylestown Country Club; Seaview 
Country Club; and Doylestown i\Ioose. 

lIAROLD L. W/;JXD, '28, II.B.: 
334 Clavert Road, :'Ilerion, Pa.; is the 
~ r anager, Public Relations of the Penn
sy lvania Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa . He 
has a daughter and son. He has served 
as a reporter and editor of several news-

papers. He is a member of the Pen and 
Pencil Club, Phil adelp hi a; and President 
of the :-<arb.rth Bridge Club. He i, 
active as a member of the U rsinus Col
lege Lo)'alt)' Fund Committee . 

Schoolmen's Week 
Teachers L uncheon 

The annual School men 's \Veek-Ursi
nus Teachers luncheon will be held in 
the restaurant of Pennsylvania Station, 
30th St. on Friday, April 13, at 12:30 
P.:'II. M alcolm i\I. Derk, Principal of 
Cheltenham Public Schools and Presi· 
dent of the U rsinus Alumni Association, 
will act as toastmaster. 

The Philadelphia Regional Associa· 
tion, of which Frank \Vood is president, 
and the Philadelphia mid-city group are 
co-sponsors of the luncheon. 

T eachers desiring additional informa
tion or rese rvation s for the luncheon 
should commun icate with Harold L. 
\Vi and, :'IIanager, Public Relation>, 
Room 401 Penns)'lvania Station, 30th 
Street, Philadelphia 4 , Pa . 

Washington Area Alumni 
R eorganize 

On the evening of January 5th, 
Ursinus Alumni in the Washington area 
were the guests of Dr. and i\Irs. Paul 
E . Elicker in their home at 530 I Carvel 
Road, i'.'.W., \Vashington, D. C. The 
objective of the evening was the reorgan
ization of the \Vashington Regional 
Group. Twenty-two people were in at
tendance. A fter a ver), pleasant period of 
informal introductions, the Alumni 
present turned to the business of the 
even in g and selected an executive com
mittee to plan the activities for the 
Regional Group . The committee 
consists of: Dr. Paul E. Elicker '14, 
Dr. Raymond E. Wilhelm '18, i\Ii" 
Ruth 1\I. Verna '37, Chairman, Rer. 
Roy C. Snyder '41 , i\Iiss Evel)'n O. 
Scharf '53, AI rs. Thomas Zimmerman 
( i\luriei Ingram) '33 . 

URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIS 



Mid·Year L. F. R eport 
For the third year, January 21 st is 

being used as a mid-point to compare 
and publish the results of the Alumni 
Association's program to raise fund s for 
Ur.inus through the Loyalty Fund Cam
pai~n. This is the third year the Alumni 
of Ursinus have conducted their solici
tation program . l"'he aid they are giving 
to U rsinus, a privately endowed sc hool, 
can not be underestimated. Not only does 
it prove the loyalty of U rsinus Alumni 
but it shows American industry that our 
graduates back their Alma ~Iater and 
thus dese rve the corporate aid that is 
becoming so important to the support 
of private higher education today. If you 
ha\'en't yet participated in the 1956 
drin', won't you consider what you r sup
port can help accomplish and what your 
education has meant to you? Indust ry 
has shown that it will help those who 
help themselves. 

NOTI CE TO ALUMNI-No one but the 
officials of Urs inus College, Dr. Staiger, 
Alumni Executive Secreta ry, and the U rsinus 
Woman's C lub is autho rized to so licit or re 
ceive gifts for the College. Al umni should 
send their gifts to the A lumni Secretary. 

eRSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 

19 Sit 1955 '956 

35" 1 

NUMBER OF ALUMNI CONTRIBUTORS BY JANUARY 21 

~ 
~ g,c3 48 

"~. ~ ~~ ~~ 
$15,480 ~IG,644 

AMOUNT CONTRIBUTED BY ALUMN I B Y JANUARY 21 

---% ALUMNI PARTICIPATION BY JUNE 30 
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Football Season 1955 
The 1955 football season ended with 

a three W OIl , five lost record . Losses to 
a keyed-up, heads-up Swarthmore club 
and to Brook lyn College's replacement, 
Lebano n Valley, were the disappointin g 
defeats of the season. 

'r cam stat ist ics show that Capt. Paul 
Ncborak threw three touchdow n passes 
to Capt. elect H arry Donnell y and one 
eac h to Bob F amous and Dick Dickerson. 

AI Stipa kicked nine out of thirteen 
points after touchdowns. Don Ca rver 
kicked one for one, and in addition aver
aged 53.6 ya rd s on his kickoffs. Jerry 
Nunn ave raged +6.7 ya rd s. P aul Ne
borak averaged 35 yards per punt. 

Some add itional statist ics show that 
our team sco red 96 points aga inst 137 
for ou r opponents, rushing yardage 11+2 
vs. 1295, yards ga ined passing 526 vs. 
387, average kickoff yardage +7.6 vs. 
+5.5 . 

Graduating will be Capt. Paul Ne
borak, start ing quarterback for four 
years; L eroy Krasley, end; Al Stipa , 
guard; George Aucott, center; and Bob 
Crigler, back. These men will be sorell' 
rnisscd . 

'rhe remaining squad membe rs rep re
sent a tough, experienced g roup which 
should bette r this year 's record by two 
morc games in the win column. The big 
job will be to develop a qu arterback of 
Neborak's stature. P adula, Prutzman , 
and Rohm appear to be the most likely 
replacements at this time . 

The schedule for next yea r will see 
\ [o ravian replaced by Wilkes. A repl ace
ment for Brooklyn College has not yet 
been named. 

Coach Ray Gu rzynski wishes to ex
tend his thanks to the Alumni for their 
loyal support and encouragement. 

Urs inus 
Urs inus 
Urs inus 
U rsinu s 
Ursinus 
Ur~inus 

Ursinus 
Urs inu s 

H 

THE SEASO:-.l ' S RECORD 

lO 

Il 

12 
0 

H 

0 
... 21 

6 

Susquehanna . 
Drexe l ... .. ......... ........ 20 
Haverford . 6 
Swarthmore 
\Vagn er 
Moravian .. ~O 
Lebanon Valley . 26 
Juniata .. ........ ........... 38 

Dave BZt1-ger Named to 
All-American Soccer Team 

Dave Burger, Ursinus a ll -a rou nd ath
lete, has been named to the Second 
Team, All -America n Socce r Sq uad , 
selected by the National Coaches Soccer 
Association throughout the U ni ted 
States. This hon o r marks the seco nd 
year in a row that U rsinus has managed 
to place a player on the All-American 
team . L ast vea r, Larr \' Z artman won the 
same distin·ction. . 

Da ve and L arry Shane of Swarthmore 

DAVE BURGER 

were the only players from co lleges in 
the i\liddle Atlantic League to win 
places on the "All " squad this year. 

Da ve has been the spa rk and guiding 
light of this yea r 's soccer team. Repeat
ed ly this season he made 30 o r more 
saves in one game. His sparkling work 
as goa l tender acted as an equalizer be
tw een U rsinus and much more experi
enced teams. 

His lead ership has a lso been noticed 
as his teammates have e lected him co
captai n for next year. He is a phys-ed 
major and hopes to teach and coach afte r 
hi s g raduation next year. Bill also par
ticipates in basketball and track. 

F o r the second straight year U rsinus 
can be proud to have an All-American , 
and none cou ld be rnore worthy of the 
honor than Dave Burger . 

Soccer Season 1955 
The 1955 socce r season closed with 

more losses than victo ries, but was far 
from a discouraging season . By grad u· 
ation the team had lost both fullbacks, 
a halfback, and those forwards who had 
supplied most o f the previous season's 
scori ng punch. F o r these men there w ere 
few obvio us repl acements. To make mat· 
ters worse, three of the seven returning 
lette rm en were injured in early prac- I 

tices and were out for most of the Fall. 
Prospects looked dim indeed at the 
sta rt , yet a large number of Freshmen t 

along with three of last year's substi
t utes, w orked diligently, developed rapid
ly, filled in the ga ps in the varsity line· 
up, and became a su rprising ly strong 
eleven. 

The first ga me on the schedule was 
the Alumni contest on Old Timers' Da\,. 
The dreary drizzle converted the plai·· 
ing field into one la rge mud pie; only 
eight brave Alumni showed up. But re
inforced by J.V.'s and led by last year's 
ste llar linemen, Zartman and Dawkins t 

they administered a +-2 defeat to the 
g reen college team. 

The next week the team got together 
to defeat Stevens. A loss to Rutgers a 
few days later was followed by a vic· 
tory over LaSalle. Against Swarthmore, 
Have rford , and Drexel in mid-season, 
the superiority of the seasoned and skill
ful opposing playe rs was evident. The 
season ended with two very close 
matches, a victory over Lehigh and a loss 
to F. & \ IL 

The pair of fullbacks , Kinlock and 
Schmoyer, Freshmen , deserve mention, 
playing with increasing confidence as the 
season progressed, but the outstanding 
defensive player was Burger, in the goal. 
He has been named as goal-keeper on th, 
1955 All-Amer ica Soccer Team-second 
team . 

THE SEASON'S RECORD 
Ursi nu s .. .......... 2 Alumni ; 
Ursinus ....... 2 Stevens. .0 
U r ~ inus 1 RUlgers .. 1 
Urs inu s .. .... ; LaSalle . Z 
Urs inus 1 Swarthmore 6 
Ursi nu s 0 Ha ve rford Z 
Ur~ inu s Drexel 6 
Urs inu s Lehigh 0 
U rsinus F. & M. .2 
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Wrestling 
Captained by undefeated ;'.Iiddle At

lantic Champion Dick Padula, this year's 
squad is small in number and lacks all
ilround balance. 

The 10" of Ed Dawkins, 123-pound 
champion, and Al Paolone, 130-pound 
runner-up, left a tremendous gap in the 
lighter wright~. Last year these two men, 
plu ... Dick Padula, wefe undefeated in 
the regular :-.casol1 and Padula and Daw
kins w{'nt 011 to repeat as i\Iiddle At
lantic Champions, while Paolone lost 
it ver\' close decision in the final s. This 
unhe~tahle 1-2-3 punch is now two
thirds gOIlC . 

Holman, in the 123-pound class, and 
C;eorge ~Iiyazaki, and Don DUfr in 
the 130-pound class are aggress ive and 
willinj!, but lack the necessary experi-

TENNIS SCHEDULE-1956 

Thursday. April 19 
Scranton ... Away 

S:lturday, April 21 
Elizabethtown H ome 

\Vednesday, April 25 
Swarthmore ............... Away 

Saturday, April 28 
Haverford .............. Away 

Tue~day, May I 
Franklin & Marshall ................. Home 

Thursday, May 3, Friday, May + 
Saturday, May 5 

Middle Atlantic Tournament at 
(lni\·er~ity of Delaware ....... Away 

\V edne:o,day, May 9 
Drexel ..... HOIll t: 

Saturday, May 12 
Delaware Away 

Thursday, May 17 
LaSalle Home 

Saturday, May 19 
~Ioravian ........... Away 

Monday, May 21 
A.lhrighl ....... , .............. Home 

Home meets on week-days at 3 P .M 

Home meets on SalUrday~ at 2 P.M 
---l 

ellee to be much of a threat this year. 
Padula, although held to a su rprise 

draw by Zarbatani of Lafayette, should 
go undefeated and repeat as 137-pound 
,fiddle Atlantic title holder. 

rhe middle classes, 1+7-pound, 157-
pound, 167-pound along with the 137-
pound class, show the most potential 
and promi:.;.e. At present freshman Tonv 
Cianci, at 14-7 pounds', freshmaJ~ Jack 
Prutzman, at 157 pounds and junior 
Dick Heydt, at 167 poun'ds, are mor~ 
than holding their own. Prutzman and 
Heydt are undefeated and Cianci won 
two and lost one. I n the Swarthmore 
match, Prutzman wrestled out of his 
class ill the 177 -pound class and defeated 
hIS opp<>nent. All three of these boys 
are products of Reading High School. 

l"RSI:-':I', ("OllEGE BULLETI:'>I 

Heller and Dawkins Excell 
in Women's Hockey 

'"rhe varsity hockey squad, coached 
by Eleanor Snell and captained by vet
eran Ruth H eller at center halfback 
had an excellent seaso n with six wins, 
one tie , a nd one loss. The highlight of 
the season was their resounding 5-1 win 
against Temple. Ursinus was again hon
ored by placi ng nine of their team mem
bers on All-College teams. 

After the sect ional tournament with 
the Philadelphia Association teams, 
Ruth Heller placed on the All-Philadel-

BASEBALL SCHEDULE--I956 

Saturday, April 7 
Albr ight ... . ........ Horne 

\Vedne~day, April II 
Drexel .. ....... ......... 1·lome 

Friday, April 13 
\Ve:-tern J\·lary land .... ..... .... Away 

Saturday, April 14-
Johns H opkin::. Away 

Tuesday, April 17 
Lehigh Home 

Thursday, April 19 
Franklin & Mar~hall . . .... 1·lorne 

Saturday, April 21 
Elizabethtown Away 

\Vedne!'day, April 25 
Hav e rford ................................ Away 

Saturday, April 28 
Dickin~on Horne 

\Vednesday, May 2 
Swarthmore Home 

Saturday, May 5 
Delaware .............. Away 

Monday, May 7 
Moravian Away 

\Vedne:-day, May 9 
Haverford . . ... Home 

Saturday, May 12 
Drew Univer~ity .......................... Away 

Tuesday, May 15 
Lebanon Valley . .. .............. Away 

Thursday, May 17 
La Salle Away 

Saturday, May 19 
Rutgers of South Jersey .. ............ Home 

Tuesday, May 22 
P. M. C. . Away 

H ome games on Saturday at 2 :30 
P.M. 

Horne g'ames during' week at 3 :15 
P.M. 

'---._----------' 

phia I team while ,Large Dawkin, 
placed on the All-Philadelphia II and 
Phyl Stadler on the All-Philadelphia II [ 
team. T'he season was climaxed at \ 'Vil
so n College where Ruth Heller secured 
All-American la urel, and ,large Daw
kins was selected to the All-American 
reserve team. Both of these girls will 
travel to Australia in ~Iay to tour with 
the United States hockey team. They 
will pIa\' exhibition games "down un
Jer ll until their return to the states in 
early August . 

1955 Alumnae Hockey 
The 1955 Alumnae hockey team, 

coached bl' Eleanor Snell , finished their 
season wt~h a two win, two loss record. 
The group climaxed their season with 

disappointing loss (7-3) against 
Temple. Their toughest opponent dur
in g the "ear was the weather as three 
games \~ere rained out. Completing 
another year as alumnae players were 
Captain I ,Vinnie Leute (ex '+9 ) center 
halfback; fullbacks, Conn ie Poley ('+9 ) 
and i\large Watson ('52); halfbacks, 
Nancy IVood (,+3) and Blanche 
Schultz ('+ 1); line players, Erma 
Keyes (,+7), Audrey Cox ('53), i\lary 
Tyson (,50 ), ;'Ila rge i\Ierrifieid ('5 + ), 
Adele Boyd ('53) and goalies, J en Price 
('5 + ) and Teddy Knopf ('H). New 
to the alumnae lineup this year were 
fullbacks Kay H ood Gellman ('5+) and 

TRACK SCHEDULE--I956 

Saturday, April 1+ 
Haverford . . .......... Away 

Saturday, April 21 
P. M. C. 

""ednesday, April 25 
Home 

Franklin & Marshall ................. Horne 
Friday and Saturday, April 27 and 28 
Penn Relay~ ...................... Philadelphia 

\Vednesday, May 2 
Swa rthmore A way 

Saturday, May 5 
Albright and Bucknell . .. Albright 

TlIe~day, May 8 
Lebanon Valley ... , ..................... Home 
Friday and Saturday May II and 12 
Middle Atlantic:- . . .. Albright 

\Vedne!lday, May 16 
Muhlenberg .. . ...................... .. Away 

Saturday, May 19 
Lehigh Horne 

!lome meer:. on Saturda y at 2:30 
P.M. 

Horne meets during week at 3 :15 
P.M. 

Home met!' dl;ring wek at 3:15 P.M. 

Joanne Kuhn ('55) and halfback Eliza
beth ;'.Ia,on ('55). 

'"rhe team played one game without 
the services of goal keeper Jen Price as 
she was touring England with the Amer
ican hockey team. The alumnae team was 
honored by having three of its members 
place on All-Philadelphia teams: Adele 
Boyd, Reb ~[ a;on, and Jen Price. At 
the national tOllrnament held at vVilson 
College, Jen Price won All-American 
honors. 

URSINUS SPORTS FANS 
Don't forget the \' arsit)' Club Din

ner ~I ay I+th at 7 :00 P . ~I. in Freeland 
Hall. Speaker, John Steckbeck. 

IS 



1892 
Mrs. J essie ROYl'r-Grf'flVI'J \\'':13 awa rd ed 

an h 0 11 0r3 ry Lh. D. at Emer~on Co ll ege. She 
i ~ now in " ""ho's Vv'h o" in th e East. 

1903 
The Perkiomen Bra nch of the Amer ica n 

As~ocialion of U ni vers ity 'Wo me n held their 
tr a,dit iona l ~hri s llll a:-. meeting at the home of 
ill us j\[(lrl0" Spallgler, Ursin lls Co llege 
Ca mpu s, on December 14-, 195 5. 

1910 
Three members of St. Luk e's Evangelical 

a nd Refo rmed Chu rc h, Trappe, were hon 
ored fo r "unu :, ually long and capable ser\'
i ~ell when they were voted honorary con
sl :-.toryrn en at the anllual congregat ional 
meeting. One of the three was H oward Il . 
K eYJi'r, who se r ved 27 years on the con
:-. isto ry, the first 13 as a deacon and th e 
remaind er as an elder. 

1911 Mrs. Joseph Buckwalter 
432 Wa lnut St. 
Royersford , Pa. 

M orvill Godshall and hi s wife are spend· 
ing the winter in Orlando, Florida. 

Charles 11/. Lallgller ha s hi s permanent 
h.o me in Ormond Beach, Florida, s ince hi s re· 
t1rem ent from teach ing. 

Am os J. Heillly ha s been elected a hdl· 
time m embe r of the fa culty of Drexe l ln sti · 
Ilite of Technology as a phys ics professor. 
Amos ha s been teaching eve ning classes in 
th e e nginee ring physics department o f Drexel 
Institut e for more than 30 years. 

Mr. Lewis D. R ose ha s presented to the 
Li b rary a com plete file o f th e Ursiltus II/ u k· 
Iy coveri ng th e years 19H·1915 throug h 
1953·19H. While the Library had kept bound 
copies of these volumes, th e wear and tear 
to which they are subj ected makes this a 
useful and much app recia ted g ift. 

1912 
Dr. Edw"rd A. Clalldler, principal of th e 

\Villiam Penn Senior Hig h School, Yo rk, P a., 
was recently e lected to membership of the 
Coll ege Entrance Examination Board to 
re prese nt Seconda ry Education. 

1913 
Miss R rb"k"h jV!. Elfis retired from teach· 

in~ in the. Phoenixvill e, Pa., schoo ls this year. 
MI SS El li s spent IWO months traveling in 
Eu rope. 

1914 Mrs. leightOn Smith 
Sixth Ave. 
Collegeville. Pa. 

Mr. Ulrich D. Rumbaugh and Mrs. Rum
baugh are spe nding th e winter in Lakela nd 
Fl o rida , catching up on their vitamin C. ' 

Mr. G eorge R. Ensmillger ha s retired and 
moved from Greenwich, Conn ., to 19+7 Gi l· 
bert Street, Clearwater, Florida. He asks all 
hi s old f rie nd s to write him there. 
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PAUL E. ELI CKER , ' H 

Paul E. Elicker ' )4 was honored at are· 
ception g ive n in December by the Na ti onal 
Education Association in Wa shington, D. C. 
H e wa~ among a group of 75 employees, with 
a se r v ice record totaling 1560 yea r ~, who 
rece ived recogni tio n for from 10 to 3+ years 
o f individual serv ice with the organ iza tio n. 

Dr. Elick e r was awarded a certificate cit· 
ing hi s 15 years of ~erv i ce to ed uca tion s ince 
jo ining the NEA ~ taff in ~ovember, 19+0. 
He i ~ execut iv e ~ecreta ry of the National As. 
sociat io n o f Second ary.School Principal s, a 
department of NEA. Prior to joining the 
NEA staff he served for 17 years as teacher, 
assistant principal, and principal of Newton 
H ig h School, Newtonville, Ma ss. From 1919 
to 1923 he wa ~ head of Ih e d epartment o f 
mathematics, Colleg iate School, New York 
C ity, and previously had served as hea d o f 
the d epar tment of math ematics, Ha sbrouck 
H eights High School in , ew Jersey, and as 
a~s i ~tant principal, Malverne Hig h School, 
Ly nb rook, N. \'. 

He hold s the A.B. deg ree from U rsinm, 
th e A.M. from T eache rs College, the Ed.M. 
from Harvard U ni ver~ ity, and the Sc.D. from 
Boston U ni ve rsity. 

1915 
Dr. Harvry R. l'alldrrslice w as gue:-t 

speaker at th e Kappa C hapte r meeting o f the 
con fe re nce for th e Education o f Exceptional 
C hildren. 

Dr. Vand e rs lice described how he began 
a prog ram of special educa tion a s early a~ 
1920, when he wa s ~uper intende nt of schools 
in Coatesville, Pa. 

As a supe rvi:-.o r of ~ tud e n t teache rs, O r. 
Vanderslice ~ tated that special cla sses ~ hould 
be handled by exper ie nced teachers who will 
ha ve sym pathy and understanding of the 
special problems. 

R('v. Ralph 1. /lan-ily ha~ the Uppe r 
Dauphin County charge of the Evangelical 
and Refo rmed churches. The charge includ es 
St. Matth ew's , Zion's and Christ Church, 
Lyk ens, Pa. 

1917 Mrs . Ma rk Messinger 
298 Hawthorne Ave. 
Haddonfield, N. }. 

A testimonial dinner honoring Clarl'1lCe 

IV. "So,," SchclJrrlf, who retired o n December 
31, 1955, after 20 year~ of serv ice as PO ~t· 
master of Collegeville, was held on January 
3 1, 195 6. Th e dinner was held in the Ke\'· 
~to n e G range Hall in Trappe and was ar
ranged by a number o f loca l organizations of 
which he was a member. Included on the 
T estimonial Committee were the followinf!; 
U r s inll si t e~ : M rs. Mary Russell Johllson ' 16: 
Floyd D. Mulford '28; Alberl 'ZAIlIrick '+0; 
and Paul Lrvelfgood '35. 

1920 Mrs. 1·larry Bartman 
t222 Queen St. 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Mrs. ROII/ail1 f' L. Skil111pr (Olive Slamp), 
rece ptionis t at th e Rea ding Hospital, Read
ing, Pa. , rece ived a meritorious award after 
having been se lected by hospital em ployee, 
a:- the "mo~ t courteous employee in the h o~· 
pita I". 

1923 l\'lrs. Henry Beck 
4 12 Carhon Ave . 
WyncOte, Pa. 

Lewis E. Smilh, a member of the Albrig ht 
Co llege fa cu lty s ince 1923 and present head 
of the political science department, \'Ya~ 
awarded the degree of doctor of humanities 
as part of the Centennial Homecoming Con
vocat ion o n October 22, 1955 at Albright 
College. Following hi s graduation from 
Schu y lkill Seminary in 1921 , Dr. Smith 31-

tended U r sinu s where he earned a bachelor 
of arts degree and Columbia U nive rsi ty for 
hi s master of arts degree. He began hi~ 
teaching at Schuylkill College and continu ed 
on the Reading faculty to the present day. 
1·le is a m embe r of th e United Nations lecture 
burea u and author of " Bica meral System of 
Legis lation in Pen nsylvania 1921·1923". 

In September AIrs. S. Rllssrll Prizer (ElllrI 
Fox ) had the harrowing experience of dri\·· 
ing her husband from Atlantic City to Metho
di ~t H o~p ital in Philadelphia for an emer· 
gency operation. Lates t reports indicate that 
he is recover ing s ati~factorily. 

Earl K. JlIillrr ha~ moved to Pennington 
f rom Trenton, N. J. 

illary E. Cross ha :-. had some o f her short 
~to ries accepted. She pl'"efers to kee p us gue~ .. -
ing until they are actually publi~hed. 

An ex-classmate Mrs. Harold Posl (Sarti 
Deil z) write~ that ~ h e ha ~ a son in the Navy. 
He is serving his res idency in ophthalmolo~) 
in Pitt~bllrgh. Her daughte r illrs. Richartl 
Pro plrs ( Doralh y Posl) '+9 is living in San 
Franci sco while he r hu sband is in the nan. 

Dr. Ii/illitllll R. Shaffer wa s prese nted with 
a gift by hi ~ congrega tion in the form of a 
trip to the H o ly Land . He is to start ahout 
the middle of April and travel for s ix week~ 
The gift is in recognition of hi s twenty·one 
years o f faithful service. 

Several of our c1a~~ have written of their 
enjoyment of thi ~ column. You can keep il 
g rowing by continuing to supply me with 
notes and new s about yourse lves and other 
of our cla ss from whom you hear. 

R rv. Arllw r Frl'lz, one of our classmate~, 
has pa ssed away (see Necrology). You will 
re m ember that Arthur wa s our Loyalty Fund 
C hairman. Hi s good work must be carried 

Certainly some of you will accept thi~ 
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ch3.lItn~e and offe r your ,en,ice:o.. "Fir.,t come 
_hr'it served", Don't del ay! 

1924 Mrs . Samuel T . Roeder 
429 Sheridan Aye. 
Rose ll e Pa rk. N. J. 

Charlo II . llli/lrr, former Ursinu ~ College 
Librarian, now as",i.,tant director of librarie:o. 
at the Pniversity of :"\'ebra~ka, was elected 
pre,idelH-e lect and ,· ice-pres id ent of the 
:'\ebra,k3 Library A~~ociation at the 57th 
annual convention in Lincoln, Nebra:-.ka. 

M rJ. Ja ck Robillsoll (Ilrs/rr- U ri /mall ) 
qartcd work as bookkeeper and libra r ian for 
th e Society of Cal iforn ia Pioneer'l on 
September I, 1955. 

1926 Mrs. Ri chard Schoenly 
1219 \VI. Husse ll Sr. 
Philadelphia 40, Pa. 

On October 9, 19 55 /J r. Clin t",. 1... Brach
/nan became pa .. lO r of the First Evangelical 
and Reformed Church of Pott:o.v ill e, Pa. , after 
a pa .. torate of 15 years at 51. Paul's E. and 
R. Church in Bethlehem, Pa. 

Plan ... for our 30th reunion are be ing 
completed under the gu id ance of R e\'. Max. 
well Paine, our reun io n chairman and chai r · 
man of reunion activitie~ for Alumni Day. 

A one hundred per centum att e nd ance i~ 
expected at the luncheon on june 2nd at 12.30. 
~tember .. of th e c1a:o. ... are urged to make 
re~ervation~ through M ax, 11 8 \V. Fornance 
St., :-.Jorri ... town, Pol., now and to return the 
qlle~tionnaire to him as ea rl y a s poss ib le. 

1927 Mrs . A. A. Welsh 
130 Wall St. 
Beth lehem, Penna. 

Dr. Rudolph K. Clockrr wa s e lected pret'!i· 
de m of the Montgomery Count y M ed ical So· 
riety for 1956. Dr. Clocker has pract iced in 
the Potbtown area :- ince 193+. H e i~ a certi· 
ned fellow of th e U. S. C hapte r , Internat ional 
Co ll ege of Surgeons-high est ho nor awarded 
hy that group. Dr. Glocker received hi s doc· 
tor of medicine degree from jeffe rson M ed· 
ica l College in 1933 . H e inte rned at Cooper 
Ho ... pital, Camde n, N. j. In recent years, Dr. 
Glocker ha .. done g raduate work a t Colum· 
bia Pniver~ ity, Harvard U ni versity and 
Cook County Post·graduate M ed ica l School, 
Chicago, Ill. During " 'o rld \Var II , h e was 
a major in the Army Air Fo rce with th e 
Field and H ospita l se rvice. 

.llorloll J. OPPI'II/II';11Irr, Ph.D., ill. D., Pro· 
fe~~o r and hea d of the Department of Phys i. 
olo~y, Temple University Hos pital and Med· 
ie,d School, was o ne of the contributors to 
the 1955 edition of " The Di spensary of th e 
United Statet'! of America ll

• This publicat ion 
pro,· ides in one volume all the informatio n 
the p racticin~ pharmacist needs to ma intain 
hi.. re ... ponsibilities as a Therapeu tic Con
'iu ltant of Medic ine and the Alli ed Sciences. 

Mrs. If'altr r II rsprllhide ( /lelnl Ort ) ha s 
ju~t concluded a term of o ffi ce as president of 
the Girl Scouts of the Yo rk, Pa. area. 

Dr. J('illard Kratz, pastor of St. Paul 's E . 
and R. Church, Erie, Pa ., together with Mrs. 
Krat7 has written " H e re I Stand-the M ea n· 
inl' of Christian Committment", the 195 6 pro· 
.i!:'ram .. for leaders of adult groups in the 
E. and R. denomination. 

Mary Stir/drr, on sabbatical lea \'e fr om 
~he ~eadin g- public school sys tem, is travel· 
mg m Europe. She spent the Christmas ho li · 
day~ in Germany. 

1928 Mrs. Raymond Hedrick 
432 E. Slocum St ., Mt . Ai ry 
Phila., Penna. 

Each year the Schwenkfelders and their 
descendants in the Perkiomen Valley gather 
for their Gedanknestag-Thanksgivi ng Day. 
Stanlr), Baumall has provided the apple but· 
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ter for each of the .. e fea:ut'! for the past ... ix 
yea rt'!. Th i ... yea r when the Palm Schwenk· 
felders gathered for the memorial se n ' ice 
Mr. Bauman deli,'e red ten one-gallon crocks 
of hi ... product which he produces for com· 
mercial me on hit'! Sa ..... amant'!\· ille farm. 
~1 r. and Mrs. Richard Bonner ( Charlolll' 

Brrgrr) .. ailed for Europe :-.Jovember 26, 
1955. After touring Belgium, H olland, Den. 
m~rk, Sw itzerland, It aly, and Spain, they 
WIll return in ~larch to make their home in 
Olympia, \Va .. hingto n. 

1929 Mrs . Richard Snyder 
730 Mt. Vernon St . 
Lansdale. Pa. 

1I0race E. Godshall se rved at'! int e rl ocu tor 
for the seve nth annual Minstrel Show given 
by the Collegev ill e Fire Company in jan
uary. lI oracr and Divy ( Marguerite Gold· 
thwaite ex'32) Godshall !o,pem the month o f 
February in th e Br iti sh \Ves t Indi es. They 
traveled hy plane making to. to ps at San juan. 
St. Croix, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Martinique, 
St. Lucia, Barbadoe ... , Grenada, and 51. Vin · 
cent. 

1930 
Shl'rwood D . Priers ha s recently been pro· 

mated to Di v i..,ion T raffic Superintendent in 
th e Pitt~burgh Division of The Bell Tele· 

SHERWOO D D. PETERS, '30 

phone Company of P enna . H e has worked 
with th e Telephone Company s ince july, 
1930. 

1931 N o ne :appointed 

\Vhat ha\'e yo u been doing during the 
past twent y ·fi\'e years? W ou ldn 't yo u lik e 
to exch ange :-ome "small talk " about your 
children , your bus iness, your operation, or 
your lat e:.. t t'!tock deal , with your classmates 
of twenty-five years ago? 

On june 2nd , you wi ll have this oppOrtu· 
nit y m e rely by attending your class reunion. 
\Ve are planning a ga la time, so won't you 
help by ge tting in touch with some of your 
former c la s:..ma tes a nd make definite ar· 
rangement:-. to meet them on the U rsinus 
ca mpu s o n Alumni Day? 

All class news is being saved for our 
Reunio n Clas~ Book le t. 

1932 Mrs. Charles Mauern 
19 Colle$e Ave., Trappe 
CollegeVille. Penna. 

1Un. !-I ellry II rllzel ( Evr/)'ll Glaz;e~) ha s 
announced her ca ndidacy for re·electlon to 
the Pennsylvania State Legislature. 

1933 Mrs. Richard Ande rson 
R. O . No.2 
Ney.ark. Ole!. 

Dr. ,.. II r rbrrt Ll'vin wa ... recent!) elected 
pre ... id ent of the Rittenhou<;e School P. T. A. 
in ~orri .. to wn. Stated a s good experience: 
Children, ;\.t erle, Kay. Ann, .Ma r tin , and 
jon pre~enting th eir .. chool problems. 

Mrs. T homas ,1I. Zimmrrmall ( Muriel 111-
gram ) i .. the bu~y mother of three children, 
t he elde .. t , Eleanor, i .. a o;, tud ent at ~la ry 
\Va .. hington College of the Uni,'e rsity of 
Virginia. Mu riel i ... continuing her int erest 
in mu .. ic by teaching pia no and by playing 
\·iolin in th e Arlington Ci\' ic Sym p hony . The 
Zimmerman .. will be moving shortly into 
their new home they are buildin~ in North 
Arlingto n. 

Clillloll R. IJigrlow ic; a rub ber technolo
g it'!t .with the Darnell Corp., Ltd . H e and his 
famdy (co n .. ist ing o f wife and four chil 
dren ) are currently living at 6032 Fairman 
St., Long Beach 8, Cal if. , bUl will be m oving 
to th ei r n ew home in the near future. 

Mrs . .Jllrll J . /la ir ( Tam ar Gil/rrl) is 
occupied with hou .. e hold dutie:-.. She ha:o. two 
~on .. , Allen, j r., aged 15, and Robert D., aged 
10. Several years ago .. he conducted c1a ..... eio 
in p ... yc hology and m ed ica l .. c ience for the 
preliminary .. tuden"" at St. Luk e's J-Io ~p it al 
in Bethlehem, Pa. She and her hu sband have 
made antique .. their ho bby, and have had an 
int e re .. ting time refini:o. hi ng th o~e they ha ve 
found. 

Mrs. 1 0/111 /lrfwdoll ( Rllth Eva If/hile) ha s 
recently m oved into th e family 's new home 
at 10 15 Pe nna. Ave., H avertown, Pa. H er 
fam ily co n:.. ists of husband , j o hn , and three 
ch ild ren, Karen, 12, johnny, 8, and Murray, 
3. " Kippy" find~ he r tim e well occupied wi th 
hou .. ehold acti\· ities, P. T. A. and SCOUb. 

1934 
Sara L. P/alt/rr i :o. teaching phy:o.ical edu· 

cation and a,,~i'lting with gu id ance at the 
Verno n L. Da"ey j unior J-li,:!h School, \Vi lkes· 
Barre, Pa. 

1935 ~~~'I Ie!rO:!fn~ ~~ rf,e. 2. 
Penn a . 

llfildrl'd G . Fox, College Consultant at 
Evan:o.to n Town ship Hig h School, Evan sto n, 
lIlinob, wa s gues t speake r at the s tate can· 
"e ntion of Nebrato.ka Association of D ea ns 
of "Vom t n at Seward , Neb ra ska in Novem· 
ber. 

1936 Mrs. Lachman Rinehart 
16 Pinenee \'(Iay 
Delmar. N . J. 

.4lrc R . Clawson, Collegeville Borough 
Cou ncilman, waio e lected president of M om· 
gom er)' County Boroll,:!hs ' Association. 

illrs. AI/rl'd L. Taxis ( Lydia GauSE'r ) is 
very proud of her husband who was elected 
to the judgeshi p of the Orphans Court of 
M on tgomery County . 

1937 f!,lr. Elmer Gaumer 
1030 Carro ll Road, Cartoll Park 
Phihdelphia 31. Pa. 

EI(,(l1Ior I .... IrrigltJ is now teaching physi· 
ca l educat ion in the Baltimore public schoo ls. 
She is also chairman of the Baltimore Board 
of W om en Officialt'!o 

E. EIIg r1l1' Shrllry ha s been elected a 
member of th e Board of Directors of the 
York County M ental H ea lth Center and ap· 
po inted cha irman of its finance committee. 
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1938 Mrs. Frank Reynolds 
1362 Pcrkio mcn Ave. 
Reading, Pa . 

Th omas A. /'ll1l T rio recently received a 
IHOmot ion to Di v i ~ i o n Traffic Superintendent, 
W es te rn Penna. in The Bell Telephone 

THOMAS A. VAN TRIES, ' 38 

Company of Penna. H e eOi ered the tele 
phone business in Diamond State Commer
cial in September, 193 8 

Palll S. Craigie took a pos ition with 
Brown-Fo rman Di ~ liller s Corporation, Loui~
ville, Kentucky, in November. He is man
ager of their sa le!! training program. 

Rev. Albal C. Robinsoll, pastor fo r H 
ye ars of th e Faith Evangelical and Reform
ed Church, Yo rk , Pa. , tendered hi s res igna
tion there to become pastor of Grace Evan
gelical and Reformed Church, Shippen:-.burg, 
Pa. The Rohinson ~ arc the parents of five 
sons, David , 12, john, 10, Robe rt , 8, Thomas, 
6, and Dan iel, 3. 

1011ll C. Tomlinsoll , Monrov ia , Calif., 
sends a pe rsonal g reeting via th e Alumni 
Journal: "A great big HELLO to Vernie 
Groff and hi s family ." 

1940 Mrs. Robert H. Landis 
Moum Alverna Rd. 
R. D. 2, Media, Pa. 

Afrs. 10srph SilllOIl ( Ellell ltIcMllrlrie) , 
Proj ect As~ociate of the Depa rIInent of Bac
teriology al the University of Wiscon sin , 
rece ived he r Ph.D. in june, 1955. Her thesis 
was HBact e riologica l, genetic and immuno
log ical ~ tudie s on streptomycin-dependent 
bruce llae" . Ellen 's hu sband is Ass istant Pro
fe ssor of Veterina ry Science at the Uni\'er
sity of \ Vi sconsin. 

Not every man goes out and shoots a coat 
for hi s wife ! Bur C. Cordoll IIsl/uimrr did 
just that. Gordie is an avid 'coon hunter. 
He has been track ing the cagey animals in 
Montgomery, Berks, and Chester Count ies 
since he was eight years old. Over the past 
few years he accumulated more than 100 
raccoon pelt s. Out of these he picked the 
best and took them to a coat-maker. H e used 
·H pelts to make o ne of the nicest fur coats 
you'd ever cast your eyes on. Mrs. Ast heim
er, naturally , is happy about it. 

1941 Mrs. Albert W. Foster 
405 Pa rk View Drive 
Wynnewood. Pa. 

Richard C. Fohl is managing Vice-Pres i
dent of Airport Sales Corporation at the 
New York International Airport, Jamaica, 
N.Y. He was instrumental in pioneering the 
first personally attended insurance sales 
booth at New York International Airport 
in 19+8. During these pa st seve n years his 
activities in this highly !!pecialized field of 
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travel IIlsurance ha ve been in strum ental in 
maintaining A irport Sales' place in the sun. 

JOSl'ph DuiJllfju (' is Regi~trar fo r Colum
bian Prepara tory School. Thi s is a prep 
~choo l fo r \Vest Point, Annapolis, and Air 
Force Academy!!. He is also Cong re!!sional 

RICHARD G. FOHL, '41 

Representati\'e for the Columbian Prep 
School. 

Nal Touloll has bee n work ing for th e Air 
Force for two yea r~ but expects to be back 
in the Navy soon. 

Dr. Fr('(1 Ifl" i/t",d is practic ing medical 
!l pecialt-y of radiology at Grove C ity H os
pital, Grove City, Pa. and Sharon Medica l 
Clinic, Sharon, Pa. 

1942 Miss Charlorte Wilmer 
178 Main Street. Trappe 
Collegevi lie. Penna. 

Dr. J/rcher P. Crosley is an Associate Pro
fesso r of Preve ntive Medicine and Directo r 
of S!udent Health at th e University of "" i~_ 
co nSIl1. 

lUn. Jolm R. Ff'I'lIJlrom (1rall D ('('kard) 
send~ li S new s of he r family. She ha s a son, 
Ricky, aged 9, and a daughte r Marc ia Anne, 
aged 3. Mr. Fern strom is teaching geog raphy 
:1 t Georgetown University and b a co-au 
thor of a geography tex tbook to be published 
in 195 6. He i!l a lso a cartographic co nsultant 
fo r the U.S. Army Research Project con
ducted by th e Georgetown U niversity Grad
uate School. 

Mr. IIlId fIIrs. 1 01111 C. Carlo ck ( Cladys 
I/ oag""ul) and the ir three children, Jill , 6, 
Judy, 3, and Jacki e, 1, are presently living 
in the j'Atomic City)', Los Alamos, New 
Mexico, while jack is stationed th ere as a 
weather forecaster in the U.S.A.F. 

liallk Shusl rr wa s recently promoted to 
Ea stern Zone Sales Manager for DeSoto 
Motor Corporation with headquarters in 
Ph iladelphia, Pa. 

Roballl ClIi" ess Shropshir" is li ving at 
121 S. Garfield Ave. , Moore~town. N.J. She 
has a daughter, Lynn, 9, and a son, Mike, 
5. Bobby is inte rested in field of preventive 
psychiatry. She is a member of " 'omen 's In
ternat ional League for Peace and Freedom. 
She is also part of a group who meet to 
di scu ss the book "The Mature Mind " by Dr. 
H. A. O,'e rstreel. Anyone interested in 
these subjects write to Bobby. 

Ralph A. Moyrr~ Jr. is living in Los An
geles, Calif., and send s best wi~he !! to all 
cla ssmates. 

IIlIorllry IValler J. Phipps, lr. was ap
pointed so licitor for the sher iff of Montgom
ery County. li e studied at St. Mary 's Uni
versity, San Antoni o, Texa s, and received 
his law degree at the Univers ity of Penn
:-ylvania Law School in 194-8. 

1943 Mrs . hank Wood 
Its \'qebsler Ave. 
\Vyncoce. Penna . 

Edgar E. 1/ ('/11'1', AI.D. ha~ been in gen
era l practice of medicine in Mankato, Minn. 
for three year~ !!i nce hi~ return from Korea: 
He would like to kno w if other Ursinu\ 
g raduates are in the area. ""rite to him at 
1038 E. Main S1. 

1944 Mrs. Richard Ridings 
408 Cedar Ave. 
Ridley Park. Monon, Pa. 

JUrs. IVilliam 1/ . Iflallace ( Lois Fairlir ) 
i:- now living in Libertyville, Illinob, where 
he r hll :-ba nd i ... A!!sistant Director of Sale, 
Training for Allied Mill !., Inc. 

ilIrs. Richard P. RrYllolds (Norma N eh
illgrr) ha s been working ~ince September 
19H to accumulate cred its toward an ele
menta ry teaching certificate at the Penn
... ylvania State University extens ion school 
in Harri ~bllrg, Pa. , <;0 that when her fifth 
child start:- to school ~he will be able to go 
with her. 

Fred P. Klli er;"m is doing part tim e ... tud\" 
toward a Ph.D. at Columbia University and 
Un ion Sem inary. 

1946 Mrs. Frank Pierce 
1308 Harding Ave. 
Pa lmyra, Pa. 

illrs. C. DOllald IV;rllrrham (lall ('1 Sho r
malin ) i~ living in Gettysburg where her 
hu sband i:; practising denti stry. They ha\'e 
two children. 

.ll rs. Edward C. Reynolds (Sally Srcor ) 
writes that she is living in Levittown. Pa., 
and has Iwo ch ildren. 

CI"ss Srurlary Sally Piera ask ... class
mates of '~6 to please ... end he r new .. about 
them!!el\'e~ . 

1947 Mrs. C. D. Willis 
8 Pi lgrim Rd. 
Plymouth Meeting, Pa. 

Slaul('y M. Crerll completed graduate 
work at Uni vers ity of Pennsylvania and 
obtained hi s supervising principabhip in 
elem entary and ~econ dary educat ion. He 
ha~ started a dr iving school and is teach
ing thi~ at George School as well as Cen
tral Bucb, Doylestown, Pa. l\ln. CrN1I 
( Phyllis P"lacio ex'4-7) is attending Temple 
Uni\"ers ity working toward a degree in ele
mentary education. The Greens have three 
children, Betsy, 8, Scott, 5, and Stephen, 3. 

Dr. IVilliam K. Drlwill'r has joined the 
staff of E~~o Resea rch and Engineer ing Com
pany, Linden, :-.J. J. He is a research chem
ist. Ken received hi!> ma ster's degree and 
doctorate from Lehigh University. Before 
joining Esso Research , he was a project 
leader for the Carbide and Carbon Chemical~ 
Company. !-Ie is a member of the American 
Inst itu te of Chemica l Engineen and the 
American Chemical Society. 

Calhrrillr M. Sheppard has been appoint
ed Coun!!el for the 'Nomen's Democratic 
Club of Philade lphia. 

Mrs. IIrthur Johnson (Caroly" li orwells) 
i~ now living in Frederick, Md., where her 
husband is the merchandise manager for 
Sea rs Roebuck in their store there . 

Mrs. Jollll R. Buchu ( Rosi,1l' Jlgen/ritz) 
and her hu sband are returning to the Uni
\·e r:.-ity of Pittsburgh to continue the i r studies 
there. Rosine ha s done full time gradllalC~ 
study from 1950 to 1953 and summer session 
in 1955. Beginning February bt she will 
work in the Uni\'crsity library a ... well as re
suming her studies. 

I' irgillia Dulill is treasurer of the ,"'om
en's Suburban Coaches Association (Suh
urban Phila. ) 
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1948 Mu. John C. Richards 
Dublin, Pa. 

.lITl. C. 1. Bowrtt, Jr. ( Pau/in e Formigli) 
i .. doing physical therapy work at the United 
CHehral Palsy Clinics in Camden and Bur
lington COllntie!o in ;'\lew Jersey. She has (\"'0 
children, France". 4, and Clifford Jame s III , 

2. if';,,/irld IIlk;",o" is teaching at Wh eaton 
lIigh School in Silver Spring, Md. He is also 
Audio -Visual Coordinator for a school of 
about 2000 !!tudents and a faculty of 85. 

Mrs. John /f/aldo (£la;111' L/o),d) and 
family have changed their address in SOllth 
San Francisco, Calif., to 410 £1 Camino 
Real. Classmale~ pleal'le take note! 

Rohrrl J. iIlPPr. is now assistClnt to th e 
Public Relatiom Director of the British 
(h'ersea'ii Airways Corp. 

1949 Mrs. SClh Bakes 
7 Tudor Oval 
Wesltleld. N. J. 

Mrs. If/iI/jam /lodg e, Jr. (KatMeen 111r
Cullougli) and her husband have purchased 
a home in Center Conway, N. H., which is 
in the heart of the White Mountains. This is 
popular ski country in the wimer and any 
l·r .. inu!! traveler who vi!lits the Granite 
State i!> invited to drop in on them. Mr. 
Hodge i'i teaching social studies and coach
ing football and baseball at Kennett High 
School in Conway while Kathy is teach ing 
all subjects in the seventh grade at North 
Conway. They both rece i ,'ed their master' s 
of education degrees in February from 
Northeastern University. 

During the pa!Ot few Sllmmers they have 
hcen directing a Counselor Training Pro
gram at Camp Winnemont in West Ossipee, 
N. H. Next summer they will assume new 
duties there as associate directors . 

slfr;. Edward F. 81a1$rr (Phyllis Seidel ) 
writes us news of her husba nd. Ed ex'49 is 
in hi" first year of internal medicine res i
dency at the U. S. Public Health Service 
Hospital, Baltimore, Md. 

.lin. 1. Gordon Illil/oll (iNlItnl' Heal ) ha s 
a new home in Merchantville, N. J. She is 
al!>o pre!!ident of the Junior \-"oman's Club 
there. 

R('v. Cliarlrs C. III. Idler is starting h is 
third year as mini:-.ter of the First Presby
terian Church, Masontown, Pa. 

1f'1I1tl'r D. Da/simer is currently in the 
U.S. Army Dispensary, Fort Davis, Canal 
Zone, but expects to start psych iatry resi
dency in Philadelphia in July. 

Stalll('y C. l..eollberg, Jr., M.D ., recently 
opened his office for the general practice of 
medicine in Marlton, N. J. 

lJavid L. Fislier has a new position. He is 
C'oun!>elor at Southern High School, Balti
more, Md. 

. Rob('rt IY. Griffith was elected a super
"I\or for Upper Providence Township, 
\Iontgomery County, Pa. He also joined The 
l.ulu Temple of Philadelphia. 

1:.. Roy Todd has been elected president of 
I~t Ventnor City Teachers' Association, 
\ enlnor, N. J. 

Grorg(' r. ilfcJ"tyrr is teaching at the 
~~ill.liam Penn High School, New Castle, 

. !rromr Karas;f', M.D., is a general prac
tItioner in Ph iladelphia. He is on the med ical 
~taff at I-Iahnemann Hosp ita l and Methodist 
lJo~pital. He was recent ly accepted as a 
\tude~t !n the Institute of the Philadelphia 
A'~oClatlon for P:-.ychoana lysis . 
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1950 Mu. Rob~rt MacMutray 
2928 N. N~w jerM!Y St. 
Indianapolis S. Indiana 

Alllle lIughl'S i ., taking a course in clinical 
spe~ch at Penn .. ylvania State Unive"ity pre
paring to become a -.peech therapi~t. 

Richard II . lIarris i, employed ae;; a field
man in ;\lew Jer\ey for the Franklin Mutual 
in\urance Company. 

Edwanl Corn/rid i .. interning at the Phil
adelphia General lI o ... pital. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robrrt Poo/e (Em;ly Smith) 
wrote 1I!'> new~ of th eir two ch ildren. Pam i .. 
three year:-. old and Cindy i:-. one year old. 
Bob ha s opened hi, office for the general 
practice of medicine. 

Grorgr iU(lIISU r wn:-. recen tly transferred 
from Buffalo, N. Y. to Ha verford. He is 
.. uperv isor there with Providem Mutual Life 
Jn~urance Company. H e ha ... two daughterll, 
aged 20 years and 9 monthl'o. 

I.. ron Urdaltg is now associated with Ad
vance Pierce Dye \Vorks, Rutherford, N. J. 
He i:-. living at -l Garwood Road, Fairlawn, 
~'. J., and would like to hear from any Ur
sinull f\lumni in the area. 

J. Rob"rt li l'glrr ha s recemly become as
sociated with the Northwestern Mutual Life 
Insurance Company in Philadelphia, Pa . 

Jlfur;rl B. Scholl is presently serving at 
Maison Fort , France, as Staff Officer and 
Company Officer. Muriel served as an en
listed woman from January 1945 to August 
194-6 and then was reass igned in November 
1951. Among her awards and decorations 
are: Good Conduct Medal; National De
~en se Medal; W 'A' II Victory Medal; Amer
Ican Defense Medal. 

Mrs. L. IIrllltll1do Divas ( JlIary Ruth Mu/
/Iry) i:-. directing: the Presbyterian University 
Student Center in Guatema la City, Guate. 
mala, Central Am e rica. 

Susan A. I..einba ch i:-. teach ing phy~ical 
education at \Vil son High School, \Vest 
La .. ,'n, Pa. 

Louis D. Str/all ha~ hecome a partner in 
the firm of Foulke, Knight and Porter, At
torneYll-at-Law in Ambler, Pa. 

iUn. Paul C. Ifrl'krrt (Sara Ral'zer ) ill 
living in San Jose, Costa Rica , Central Amer
ica, in Apa rtado 2NO. 

Derek R. Highley received hi s Ph.D. de
gree from Purdue Univenity in January, 
1956 for work in the field of biochemistry. He 
has pub lillhed hi s thesis Thr Effects of Diet
ary Livt'r 0" 1hr Thyroid Alr/abo/ism 0/ thr 
Rat. The work deah w ith the attempt to 
ident ify the components in d ietary liver 
which cause changell in the metaboli sm of 
an animal and more specifically to study the 
mechani~m by which d ietary liver effects and 
modifies thyroid function. To follow the 
modifications, radioactive iodine was em
ployed as a tracer. Two mechanisms were 
found to be involved, one reducing thyroid 
activity and one cau~ing thyroid activation. 

Derek, a native of Brighton, England, 
came to the United States with his parents 
at the age of three. He was graduated from 
Simon Gratz High School in Philadelphia 
in 1940. After :-.erv ice in the Army Air 
Force, he entered U r:-.inm in 194-6 and re
ce ived the bachelor of science degree in 
1950. In January 1951 he accepted an ap
pointment as a graduate research aSllistant 
in biochem i ~try at Purdue. H e is now asso
ciated with the Colgate Palmolive Company, 
Jersey City, N. J. 

He i:-. married to the former Janet Van
derzee '50 and they have one son. 

1951 Mrs . Dona ld \'Villiams 
4024 Briar lane 
Lafa)ene Hill, Penna. 

Aubr" M. Giv/I'r ha .. taken a pOllition all 
in .. tructor in English at the American Uni
versity of Beirut, Lebanon. He llailed re
cently with four other American teacher .. 

AUBRE M. GIVLER, '5 1 

for the Middl e Eallt. They stopped en route 
at Barcelona, Spain, l\lar~eilles, France, 
~aple!l, Italy, and Alexandria, Egypt. 

Aubre received hi ~ master'll degree fr om 
th e U niver:-.ity of Penn llylva nia and ha s 
done one year's work toward hi s doctora te 
at the :-.ame uni\'ersity. Prior to taking the 
pOllition in Lebanon, he was an English in
~tnlctor at the Univenity of Pennsyh 'a nia. 
He will teach in the Middle East for three 
years. 

Mrs. Rog rr 1I111/0well, Jr., (Sheila Arm
strollg) i ~ employed as a full-time librarian 
at the Haverford Townllhip Free Library, 
II a vertown, Pa. 

Roy Fost t'r, Jr., ha;; a po:-.ition as credit 
manager at the Coate:o.,·ille branch of the 
She rw in \Villianh Compa ny. 

DOllald J. Irill iall/s, Anorney at Law, 
announced the opening of hi~ new law offices 
at 1662 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Don aillo moved into hi!! new home in 
Lafaye tte lIill. 

Mrs. Andrews Gro1rwold ( I..ois EMman ) 
rec ei\'ed he r ma~ter':- degree from the Uni
verllity of Chicago in geograp hy. 

Robl'rt II. Brown graduated from Jeffer
!Ion Med ical College and is at prellent intern
ing with U. S. Navy at ~ewport, R. 1. Naval 
Ho:-.pital. 

IIIvill E. Tobis is interning in Hanover, 
N. H. :11 the Mary Hitchcock Memorial 
Ho:-pitaJ. Thill hOllpital is affiliated with the 
Dartmouth University School of Medicine. 
AI i:-. married and ha~ a 10 year old daugh
ter, Genie. 

Floyd E. ltutirr, Jr., is acting as one of 
the directo rs who are working to build, 
maintain and ope rate a swimming pool, 
tecreational area and related recreational 
faciiitie!o in Conshohocken, Pa . 

1952 joan Farquhat 
7807 Ardmore Ave . 
Phila .. Penna. 

Jlfrs. Richard P. IlIilttl'rbl'rg plarir Jall
son) i:-. living in Gene,'a, N. Y., where her 
hUllband i!o re sum ing hi!! studies at Hobart 
College. 

Erwin T. JllllJko i~ teaching science and 
mathematics in the Greenwood High School, 
Greenwood, Del. 

Rrv. Joltn P. I rwiu has accepted a pas tor
ate in Conover, Ohio. He was ordained at 
the Fir:-t Bapti" Church in Norristown, 
Pa., on October 2, 1955. 
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Robert B. R OJrllbl'rg r r joined the staff of 
the Pennsylvania Uankers AssociatioD, Har
risburg, on Janu ary 3, 1956. Bob wa s se rving 
a:-,. director of fi e ld se rvices for the Penn sy l
vania League. !-Ie has been with th e League 
hi nce September, 1952. Acti ve in profeshional 
affairs, he is a membe r of the Pennhylvania 
Public Relations Society and c hairman of its 
Publicity Committee. 

I-Ie will join the PBA a s admini strative 
ass ihl3nt, a new position. Hi :-. duties will 
include publicity and many administrative 
function s. 

AI/red Iflilliam IJ l'gerberg wa s ordained 
to the sacred order of priests on Dece mber 3, 
1955 , by The Right Reverend Oliver ]. Hart 
in St. Thoma s' Church, \Vhitemarsh, Pa. 

MYJ. Ralph Slrrllbrrg ( Frll1t ((,J Rose) is 
working at Filene 's Department Store a ~ an 
artist and co py write r in the advertilting 
depa rtment. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Merrifield of 
Llanerch announced the engagement of th eir 
daug hter, l\Iarjori(' Jlnltl! ' 54, to If/ illl/('r F. 
Loo ", is, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. \.\/ilmer F. 
Loomi s of Broomall. 

Marjorie is employed by the Bell Tel e
phone Company as an engineering ass ista nt. 
\.\/ilmer is employed as a physical therapist 
in the Veteran s' Admini stration Hospital , 
Wilmington, Del. 

The engagement of Miss Joanne S. Adler 
and l11r. Pel rr B. Fish ('r wa s recently an
nounced. Pete h at presen t a senior at J ef
ferson Medical College and president of 
Phi Delta Epsilon Medical Fraternity there. 

Edwin P. l1anll'd, Jr ., and his wife havt 
just returned from Europe where he wa lt 
stationed with th e S. Army. He is now 
working with IBM in :\Iewark, N. J. 

Paul DOlIghty is enrolled in th e University 
of Pennsylvania Graduate School taking ~o
cial anthropology. 

Elaine If/oodworth is teaching at Garrett
ford Elementary School in Upper Darby. 

Danie! Bllrtlsid(' is attend ing the Un iver
sity of Pennsy lvania School of Veterinary 
Medicine. 

Robert l\'[ecklrltberg is a senior this yea r 
at Jefferson Medical College. 

1953 Helen lightfoot 
14 14 Spruce St. 
Ph;l,delph;a, Pa. 

Carl E. [-redstrom is teaching social studies 
at the Upper Darby High School and coach
ing cross country track. The Hedstroms 
have two son s, Christian, 2 years, and 
\Villiam, 1 year. 

Sally Lum ;s is field director \vith the 
Camp Fire Girls in Denver, Colorado. Her 
address there i:o. 151 South Lafayette Street, 
Denver 9, Colo. She would like to hear from 
cla ssmates. 

If/iffiam E. I/ arlter, Jr. , is a se nior at the 
Theological Seminary of the E. and R. 
Church in Lanca:o. ter , Pa. 

Ivan B. Lramall, Jr., i~ a junior at the 
Temple University School of Dentistry. 

Robert F. Swett is employed by the Bank
ers Trust Co., 16 Wall Street, New York, 
a s an in vestment admin istrator in the trust 
depa rrment. 

JlI r. and Itf rs. Bru ce Jlndnson (Collstance 
D e,.,. ' 50) have a new horne in Baltimore, 
Md. Bruce is work ing on his Ph.D. at John:. 
Hopkins. He is also doing organ ic synthesilt 
for Dr. Arnold Sel igman at th e Sina i Hos
pital - cancer research-government spo n
sored. 

Ralph Stembrrg has received his master 's 
degree from Clark University. He plans to 
return to work on his Ph.D. next September. 
At present he is working in the City Hall 
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in \Vo rce:o.te r, Ma ss., on th e planning board 
rezoning W o rceste r. 

1111'S. Alb rrt J. Banrtt (Jnry Ann D eihl ) 
is living in Germany whil e her husband is 
~tationed the re in the army. 

Fred Rriss is working fo r \-Vrig ht Aero in 
production su pe n ' ision. Fred ha:o. one so n, 
Frederick Phillips, aged 1 year. 

RlIssr fl R. Chalmers wa s discharged from 
the U. S. Navy on August 24, 1955, and he is 
now working at Allstate Insurance Co. in 
Phila. in their management train ee program. 

J. RlIssrff JlI cConncff , Jr. is in hi s second 
yea r of teaching at Stewart Junior High 
School in Norristown, Pa. 

Joall lI itcllltf'r, who is now living in Ca li 
fornia, i~ taking her ma :o. ter 's in education at 
U. C. L. A. 

Adrlr Boyd is teaching phY lt ical education 
at Cheltenham Hig h School, and is go ing to 
Temple Unive rsity Night School wo rking 
toward s her ma sters in educa tion. 

111,-s. Palll ill. JOll('S (hullt Compton) is 
taking some eveni ng courses at Temple Uni
versity. Paul , ' 52, is teaching at Uppe r 
Dublin 1-1 ig h School. 

1954 Joan M. H;.g;n, 
39 WI . Broad SI. 
Gibbstown. N. J. 

Jllia Rrid is teaching biology and gen
e ral science in Hilbdale, ~ . J. 

On Decembe r 3, 19 55, Mr. and ilIrs. Jor 
8it1l rr p rary IVille!) had a small Ur~inus 
reunion at their home in Brookly n. Among 
those prese nt were: JVa ry (Sco lly ) Giffn
pi(' '55 and her fiance j Ja ck Matlaga '55, 
Mr. and JU n. JOhlll1Y II/eisr ,. ( Fayn e ( Pep
per) Elsrssrr) , Mr. and Mrs. Russ Dalby, 
a nd Cinny Cates. 

ilIr. (Illd Mrs. JollIt 1I"drrsoll (11 /tl rjorie 
Jlbrahamson) are living in Aschaffenburg, 
Germa ny. J ohn is lttationed at Frankfo rt. 
Marjorie i:o. teaching Engli sh and mathe
mat i c~ to army men. As far as hOllsekeeping 
goes , th ey ca ll it " pioneering"! 

If/ jllia", R. Burger is stationed in Fried
berg, Germa ny, with the Fourth Divi:o.ion. 
Bill is playing basketball with the 81h Regi
mental team. 

Leollllrd Krause is teaching sc ience at 
\Vest Che:o.ter Hig h School, \Vest Chester, 
Pa., under th e Ford Foundation Experimental 
Program. 

Floyd Fr ff o'Ws, Jr. is working at the pres
ent time in the Flushing Bland Hou sing 
Community Center as ass istant director do
ing recrea tional group work. 

Billgr ll dr Arbeloa writes from Venezuela: 
" I 'm working with Shell Oil in its industrial 
relation~ department, where I have a chance 
to put into practice some of Mr. I-Ierbsleb's 
teachings a~ well a~ some of Mr. I-lirst' s in
dustrial psychology. Now I'm work ing in 
an oil camp called La Concepcion where we 
control 170,000 ba rrel per day product ion. 
\Ve have in thi s camp about 2000 men di
rectly employed by the company. The camp 
life is quiet and very econom ical. There is 
a rea:o.onable amou nt of soci al life, mo:o.t of 
it held at the Company C lub, of which I am 
general sec retary. Here we have cin ema four 
times a week , a nice sw imming pool, tenni s 
courts, boating and an occasional party. 
There are mostly Dutch and English people 
here, Amer icans becoming more of a sca rcity 
every day. There are only about 30 Ameri
ca ns at the most, including my wife, daug hter 
and dog (which I brought from the States). 
My house is ope ned for any Urs inusite that 
wishes to come here for a while. Best to 
all cla ss of '5+ and do write: C.S.V. ( Rels. 
Indu st.), Box 19, Ma racaibo- Venezuela. " 

Dr. and Mrs. R. AlaX'Wclf Paille '26, Nor
ristown, Pa., announce the betrothal of their 
daughter, ' ancy Lou '56 to Rodll ry Arden 
H l'lIrir, :o.o n of Mr .and Mrs. Arden Henrie 
Bloom !oburg, Pa. Mi ss Paine is a senior a; 
Urs inu s and a membe r of the Kappa Delta 
Sorority. Rodney ilt a Middler at the Theo
logical Semi nary of th e E. and R. Chu rch 
in Lancas ter, Pa. 

Robert A . Brrllhard is a sophomore at 
Templ e University Medical School. Bob has 
been e lected to the Babcock Surgical Society. 

Charles E. Ralnsry received his promotion 
to Lieute nant junior grade on December 4, 
1955. 

JollII E . QlIil1l1 i~ stationed in Nuremberg, 
Germany, since August, 1955. Ellsworth 
Faust is stationed nearby and the two bo}'~ 
spend most of their free time together. 

John is engaged to Barbara Harris '55. 
Ifrlell M. Cardurr is working on Tilt 

Saturday Eveniug Post as secretary to the 
assistant to the editor. 

it"II('S IV. Bright, Jr. is a Middler at the 
Lanca ster Theological Seminary and is serv
ing as assistant to the mini ster at Salem 
E. and R. Church, Allentown, Pa. 

Mrs. itlln es F. Eby (J"arion A{oyer) is 
li ving at 3800 Columbia Pike, Apr. 12, Ar
lington +, Va. 

JI"" lIal1lot is teaching social studies at 
Butler High School. Ann took a motor trip 
to Ca li fornia and Mexico last summer. 

Alargaret K elly graduated as a physical 
therapist from Un iversity of Pennsylvania 
on October 1, 1955. She is now employed at 
Philadelphia General Hospital. 

Patricia Frey is teaching hi story and so
cial studies near York, Pa. 

Barbara K lI ebler is a continuity writer at 
\ VNAR Norristow n. ( Writes commercials for 
the station). She is also attending the Uni
versity of Pennsy lvan ia Night School. 

IVary JtI" e Jllle" is the society ed itor for 
the Daily Intelligencer in Doylestown, Pa. 

Mart;" Boyer is a securities salesman for 
the Rockaway Company, \Vall Street, New 
York. 

Nall cy 1110rrrll spent last summer in 
Europe on the Sweden expe riment in inter
nat ional living community. She was am-
balt~ador from Long Beach, . Y. 

11lllr;o11 Kabakjia11 is an engineering assis
tant for the Bell Telephone Company. 

1955 Ethel E. LU l Z 
313 W. Second St. 
Berwick, Pa. 

Announcement has lJt:en made of the en
gagement of Miss Robill Blood '56 and 
Cell(' [-Iarris. 

A I1dre C. Bla11zaco is a first yea r student 
in the School of Medicine, University of 
Pennsylvania. 

The engagement of Miss Patricia Rouse 
a nd JlIr. Al/tllI IV. Sare was made on Sep
tember 29, 1955. 

Sauford ill. Brow1l, Jr ., entered the U. S. 
Army on December 1, 1955 for two years. 

B",verly R. Tyrrell is employed as a per
sonnel interviewer at Weste rn Electric Co., 
Kearny, N. J . 

Elizabeth 111. II/ ('aver is working in the 
per~onnel department of the University of 
Pennsylvania . 

ilfildrrd Alistovid, is working toward a 
Ph.D. in psychology at Brandeis Un iversity 
on a fellowship. 

Barbara A1I1I La is doing work in occu
pational therapy at the Norristown State 
Hosp ital. 

Stuart B. Brown is attending ] efferson 
Medical College. 
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Robert D. M yrrs is attending th e Lancaster 
Theological Seminary. He is also serving as 
an associate pastor in Dover, I'a ., and is the 
divisional superintendent of the youth de
partment of the United Churches of Lan 
callter County. 

Wil/;am Zima/uu ill a..,.,i.,ting on the faculty 
at McGill University. 

Brrnard S. Orsilli i ~ a !ioale ... repre~entat i ve 
with the Ceneral Paper Corporation of 
Philadelphia. 

Jark Arrgood and Fr(lII r;s Srhrirrr are 
attending the Lanca:o;ter Theo logical Sem
inary. 

Morioll C. II tulam i ... working a ... place
ment director of Columbia I n ~ lilllt e, Tay lor 
S" hool, Philade lphia, Pa. 

DAVID S. GARL ICH, ' 55 

David S. Carlirh wa~ cOlllmis~ i oned an 
Ensign in the United State~ Navy on Janu
ary 26, 1956. He i ~ attending the Newport , 
R. I. COlllmunication~ School. 

1935 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lrwts U. Phillips (Fri eda 

Shindler), a son, Lewi~ Robert, born October 
22, 1955. 

1938 
To VI'. and Mr~. Earl S. Krick, a daughter, 

Trina Alice, born OClOber 5, 1955. 
1'0 /Jr. and Mrs. IIrt/mr F. Martill, a son, 

David Ross. born September 5, 1955. 
1939 

To Dr. and Mrs. Frallk/ill Earnest Ill , a 
.,on, John Steven, born November 25, 1955. 

1940 
To Mr. and Mrs. lIenry T. Jallssen (illar

lorzr Bell), a daugiller, Sherry Anne, born 
AUgUllt IS, 1955. Sherry Anne has two sisters, 
Mary jo, aged 7, and Patricia, aged 30. 

194 1 
To Dr. and Mrs. T. F. IVetland (Loraine 

If' alton '++), a daughter, Anne, born Novem
ber 3, 1955. Anne has two brothers. 

1942 
. To Mr. and il.frs. II. David Baski71 (Rosa

"nd Elti"g), a son, David Carl, born Decem
her 20, 1955. 

1943 
To Dr. a nd Mrs. Eva" Nlorrow (Mar

!lorrt /J udsoll '45), a daughter, Nancy, born 
:\'o\'ember 22, 1955. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James RiclwrdJ (Brv
rrly Cloud '45), an adopted !'on, john, Sep
tember 1955. 
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To M r. and Mrs. Edward M. Man , Jr. 
(Emma Kay /Iartman '++), a son, Thomas 
H arry, born October 13 , 19 55. Tommy ha .. 
t\.\'O brothers, Kenneth Douglas, aged 5, and 
Ronald Edward, aged 3. 

To M r. and Mr..,. J . IVil/iam Ditter, a son, 
Robert Verner, bo rn December 20, 1955. 

19H 
To Mr. and MrJ. J amrs If' . il/anltall 

(JlIariall Grow), a son, Todd Andrew, born 
Apr il 20, 1955. 

To Mr. and Mrs. JO/III L Sltalter (Emily 
Crr('1lwald), a d aughte r, Diane Lou ise, born 
~ovemher 27, 1955. 

1945 
To Mr. and Mrs . CltarlrJ II. Dalldo ( Brll)' 

BrofU.,·II) , a daughter, Su ... an, horn in june 
1955. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J O/III K eefe ( H eInl 
M cK re), a son, john Edward, jr., born june 
19, 1955 . j ohn , Sr. ex'4. 6 is employment man
ager at the RCA lUbe plant in Marion, in 
diana. 

1946 
To Dr. and M o.. If/ il/iam If/. La"drr, a 

~on, j ohn Bomberger, born :-.Jovember 12, 
1955. 

To Dr. and Mrs. C/ltlrlrJ 1'. D. Daurrt), 
( /J.ellrirl/a IlIalk rr, M.D .), a son Guy 
Philip, born May 8, 1955. Guy was the first 
baby deli vered by hi ~ father in private 
practice. He arrived on Mother 's Day and 
was in sllch a hurry to join hi s siste r, Bar
bara, aged +, and brother, Chip, aged 28 
month s, that he appeared in th e back sea t of 
the fam ily car. 

To Rev. and Mrs. Grallt E. Harrity, a 
daught e r, Kim Elizabeth, born July 19, 1955. 
Kim ha ~ a s ister , Patricia Anne, aged -4-, 

Rev. Harrity is pa~tor of the First Evangeli 
ca l and Re fo rmed C hurch, Sunbury, Pa. 

To Mr. and MrJ . Jlfjchael Sfat (l(llIe 
Buckridge), a daug hter, Gail Buckridge, 
horn May 28, 1955 . 

194i 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. T/lOmas M. H ood 

( Dorris Rellllrr), a daughter, Nancy Ali~on , 
bo rn june 25, 1955 . 

To Mr. and AIrs. Jam es Straub (Carol 
Strodr ) , a daug hter, Karen Lee , bo rn ~o
vember 20, 1955. 

To Dr. and AIrs. lIarold Fishman (Jar
quelille Klrill '+8 ), a daughte r, Lori, born 
October I, 1955. Lori has two sisters, Beth, 
aged 3, and Gail, aged 2. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jo/Ilt P. Trevaskis, Jr., 
a son, David Kell ey , born October 31, 1955. 
Da,·id ha s one brother and one ~ i s ter. 

1948 
To Captain and Mrs. Leroy Graysoll ( Lrr 

Phillips ) , a son Micha el Edward, born Oc
tober I I, 1955. Michael has three brothers. 
Larry, aged 8, Tommy, aged 6, and Scotty, 
aged 2. 

To AIr. (lItd Afrs. Erll est K. Parka ( Edlla 
Dallirls ) , a son, William Dewey, born No
vember 16, 1955. The Parkers are living in 
their new home in \Venonah, N. J. on S . 
Marion Avenue. 

To JU l'. and Mrs. lIarry D. IVrilllr/("I1I, a 
~on, Craig Daniel, born August 1+, 1955. 

To Or. and Mrs. Rrid II . Por/rr (i\Iary 
111111 BallantYllr), a son, Steven Reid, born 
August 28, 1955. Or. Porter ha~ been prac
ticing dentilltry in Moorestown, N. J . . for 
three years. They are in the proces~ of build
ing: a new home there . 

To Mr. and AIrs. DawJoll A. Rutter ( Lois 
IVilsoll), a "on, Robert Scott, born M a rch 
12, 1955. 

1949 
To ~Ir. and Mrs. Ellis H endricks (E liza

brlh Gross), a .,econd lion, Richa rd Scott, 
born M ay 30, 1955. . 

To Mr. and Mrs. II rllry B. Engle (Edl /h 
CatJlOull) , a daughter, jody Beth, born Sep
tember, 1955. 

To Dr. and AIrs. Stanley Gilbert (Jacque
lille K rllrr '5 1), a son, Ch ri stian Lee, born 
~o\'ember 13, 1955 . 

T o Mr. and Mrs. /Ierb ert Lazarus (Phyll;s 
Slrin), a "on, SCOtt David, born November 
19, 1955. 

To AIr. and Mrs. David L. Fislt er, a 
daughter, Nancy Lee, born September 28. 
1955. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert H . Schrefflrr, 
their third son, born in December, 1955. 

1950 
To M r. and Mrs. II. Galey Challdler, a 

"'on, David Brooks, born January 19, 1955 . 
To Dr. and Mrs . Murray N. Silvers tein 

( Palr;ria Richardson '5 1), a son, Robert 
Andrew, born November 10, 1955 at Orange 
Ca lif. Murray i!' presently stationed at the 
Marine Corp" Air Sta tion, EI Taro. They are 
living in Laguna Beach, Ca lif. 

To Jlfr. and Mrs. Guilliam C. Clamer, a 
daughter, Anita Boyd, born May 16, 1955. 
Since November I , 1955 Gill has been asso
ciated with Penn Valley National Bank, 
Hatfie ld , Pa . 

To Dr. and Mrs. lVi/mer S. Trinkle 
(Na ll ry Loti ilfartJon ), a so n, Jeffrey Coates, 
born january 25, 1956. Dr. Trinkle is in
te rning at Allentown Hospital. He ha s re 
cen tly been commi ss ioned a First Lieutenant 
in th e Army Rese rves and expects to go into 
active duty in the Fall. 

1951 
To Mr. and Mrs . Jam es L. JohnJ on (Jlfa 

luI Faust), a son, James Glenn, born Au
g: mt 9, 1955. 

To Mr. and MrJ . JI/ayne C. IVo odward 
(EJ ther KlI orbel '52), a son, \Va yne Steven, 
born May 18, 1955. 

To Mr. and JHrs. JI/i lljam H. If/olter 
(Nancy Loti Carvrr)' a son, Henry Kurt, 
ho rn December 12, 1955 . 

To Mr. and .llrs. IVilliam U. H elffericll 
(Marj orjr ),ulirr) , a daughte r, Anne , born 
December 26, 1955. 

To Mr. and Mrs . Donald IV. Crumpstol1r 
(Effie S;f'gfril'tI) , a son, John David, born 
Aug ust 25, 1955. 

To Mr. and JUrs. J. DOllald Sullivan 
(Marilyn Joya Miller), a daughtu, Jodi 
Lynn , horn October 5, 1955. 

1952 
To Mr. and Ilfrs. If/alla a II. Brown 

(tllier Boyrr), a daughter , Barbara \Vallace, 
bom July 3, 1955. 

T o Mr. and MrJ. Sidltry A. P(lrSOIIJ, Jr . 
(lldelle Michels), a son, jeffrey Paul, born 
November 29. 1955. 

T o Afr. and Nl rs. lIarry I . Carl, a daugh
ter, Diane Eli .. abeth, born November 21, 
1955. 

To All'. and Mr ll. IVarrel1 AI. Levi" , a 
daughter, Beth Ann, born january 9, 1956. 
\Varrell will graduate from Jefferson Medi
ca l College in June and expects to intern in 
the army. 

To Afr. and Mrs. Benjamin F_ Rillen
house, Jr., a son, Benjamin Frallklin I V, 
born October 26, 1955. 
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1953 
To Mr. and ilIrs. Gordoll Tni, (Chlol' 

Olivrr 'H), a daughter, Shelley J ane, born 
September 20, 1955. 

To l sI Lt . a nd M n, I(l i/ham R. BOlld, J r., 
a son , Rohert Allen, hor n October 15, 19 55. 

To M r. and Mn. J osrplt F. Jl1idd r/rr 
( Marjorir i\I('r ilrr ) , a daughter, Marilyn 
Jean, hor n Decemher 16, 1955. 

To Mr. and Mr~. 111 ,,1/(',. " n-jng, a ~Oll, 
Stephe n Rohert, bor n July 7, 19 55 . 

1954 
To Mr. and M rs. I?QlItl/d D. Lau c/tIllf'II 

( Marilyn Eng/I'mI'll ), a so n, David Ro nald , 
ho rn Augu..,t 15, 19 55. 

To .11,.. and :VIr ... Robr,., E. Armstrong , 
a :-on, J effrey Ala n , horn July 27, 1955. 

To Mr. and Mr~. Billgl'lI rtf' II ,-brloa, a 
daughter hor n November 10, 195 5. 

1955 

TilE SHIVER FAMILY 

Bl aine \Vi bor n Shiver h a:. been named 
" Fin,! Bahy of 1956" in the eigh th annual 
first baby COnle~t held by the I lldep{'1/{iellt in 
coope r a ti on with th e Progre!'\~ive M erchant ~ 
of Collegeville. 

The you ng Ma~ter 19 56 W3!o. bo rn \Ved n e!o.
da y, January +, 1956, at 6:2+ A.M. to iVr. 
and Mrs. Jam es B. Shiver ( Dorothy Di" t
rich '5 1) in the Potbtown H os pital. The 
(jif ts sho'WI',,('d 011 Blaille, J im and /J ollil' 
by the twenty part icipat ing merchants are 
\'alued at ~eve ral hundred dollar ~ and in
c lude a bank account opened in hi !) name 
hy the Collegeville Nat ion al Bank and a 
depo!otit there in by the Illdl'pelldl'lI t . 

Jim i'l attending the C harl e:-. Morri~ Price 
School in Philadelphia, stu d y ing adverti~ing 
work in preparation for enter ing th e ad
vertising field a h er hi s graduation in May. 
Dottie wa~ a secretary in the A lumni Office 
befor e the arrival of the new baby. 

Th e Shivers are living at +21 Main St reet, 
Trappe. 

To Mr. and Mr~. Cl'o"ge S l'lIS1'lIig, a 
daughter , Carol Lynn, born June 5, 1955. 
George i!) working in the sta ined gla ~~ bus i
n e~~ with P. J. R eeve~ and Co. Philad elphia . 

1945 
TWITC ttELL-CASSATT 

Mr~. Edward B. Cas~alt announced the 
marriage of her daughter , Elizabl'th hill e, to 
Mr. Harry Gilhe~p i e Twitche ll on June 10, 
1955. The wedding took place at C hri~t 
Church, Greenwich, Connecticut. 
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1948 
W~NT7-DELA U lJlm 

Rev. Richard E. IVI'II tz and Miss Yvonne 
Loui..,e Delauder, o f Hager:- tow n, Md ., were 
married June 25, 1955. 

Rev. \Ve nt z i ~ pastor of Trinity C hurch , 
;vl ercer~hu rg, P a. and in!)tructor of Bible 
J-li ~tory wit h ch ap lain du ti e!) at the M e rce rs
burg Academy. Mrs. Wentz i~ a stude nt at 
vViho n Coll ege. 

RA N KI N ·BARTLE 

M iss ) (,(111 Baril,. and Mr. Frederick 
Rankin were ma r ri ed in the vVa .. hington 
M emorial C hapel a t Valley Forge o n Sep
tember 3, 1955 . 

J ea n i ... BlI ~ in e~~ Libra rian at Drexe l In
...titute a nd is ~er" ing a~ cha irman of the 
~cie nce-Techno l ogy G roup thi s year. H er 
hu~ba nd i !) att endi ng Drexel, whe re he is 
working toward the degree of bachelor of 
:-.cience in commerce and eng in eer ing. 

The R a n k in ~ are living a t 3329 C he!)tnu t 
Stree t, Philadelphia, Pa . 

MACK-DJolt u l' 

Nlr. and M r~. Fran~ M . Dj oru p announced 
the wedding of th ei r daughter, M arjori" 
IJ aldwill, to Mr. S idn ey Foler Mack on 
June 7, 19 55 in Huntingdo n, Pa . 

M arjor ie rece ived he r ma ~ t er"" degree 
from the Unive r ~i ty of I llinoi~. She taug ht 
at \Vell~ Coll ege, Au rora, ~. Y., and i~ 
p re..,entl y teacher of mathematic~ at the Penn
~ylva nia State U ni ver!)i ty. 

Mr. Mack mat ricula ted at the Ma ~~achll
!'>etb Jn ~ titllt e of T echno logy and recei\'ed 
ho th hi~ ma~ter\ degree and Ph.D. from the 
Univenity o f Ca lifornia . He is assistant 
profe:-. so r of mathematic~ at th e Pen n~ylvania 
State U ni venity. 

The Mack~ a re at hom e at 122 E. College 
A\'enue, St ate Co ll ege, P a. 

TR U MB U LL-M UL LIKIN 

Miss 1-1. Elaine llJullik ili and Mr. Ezra C. 
Trumbu ll , J r. were married :--Jo\' ember 20, 
195+ at the St. Jame~ M et hod i ~t C hurch , 
Ly n brook, N. Y . 

Mr. T 'rumbull is in the army a nd th ey are 
living in BelA ir , Md. 

1950 
WEGENER- S EtTZ INGER 

Th e marriage of Mi ss Ja c(Jurfill(, A. S"il
zi 1l gl''', daughter o f Mr. and Mr!). J o hn E. 
Seitzinge r, o f \Venonah , N. J. , to Mr. John 
Andrew vVegener , son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis A. \Vege ner, of Gloucester, N. j., 
look place in September in the First Presby
t e rian C hurch of Glouces te r . 

1951 

YOUNG~ DIETZ 

Mi !)!o. Harrie t Dietz and Mr. DOll ald E. 
Y oull g were married o n Thank sgiving Day, 
:'\'ovember 2+, 1955. Ur~ inu s ite s included in 
th e wedding party were: DOllglas Davis '+1 , 
Josrph IValker ' 51 , and Rob"rl Callahan ' 50 . 

Donald is now teaching and coaching at 
Quakertown High School. 

1952 

BROWN-TAG UE 

Mi~:-. Marguerite Tague and Mr. Sarnul'/ 
J. Browll. Jr ., were married on October 7, 
1955. 
Mr~. Brown i ~ a graduate of Ches tnut Hill 

Coll ege. 

1953 
NEWBORN. H ELLI E 

Mr. and Mr ... . Andrew T. H e lli e, :--Jorth 
ampto n, Pa., announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Jall e '50, to C. Earl Nrwborn, Jr., 
..,on of Mr. a nd Mr .... G. Earl Newborn, Sr., 
Royersford, Pa ., o n Jun e 18, 1955 . 

Earl i ... undertaking work for hi~ doctor of 
philo~ophy degree in c hemist ry at th e Uni· 
vers ity of D elaware where he received hi, 
ma ster of sc ience degree. 

Jan e is employed a;" a research as~istant at 
the Un ivers ity. 

The Newborn~ are re..,iding at 5 Courtne\ 
St ., Newark, Del. . 

VA N RII' ER-M ERSFEU>E1t 

Th e marriage of Miss Jl/ar jorir I/ r/Ot 
Ilfl'rsfrldrr and Mr. Donald Cha rl es Van 
Riper took place on April 16, 1955 at thr 
Morrow M emorial C hurch , Maplewood 
N . J. ' 

Mr. Van Riper i5. e nro ll ed at K an5.as Statr 
College. Marj or ie is e mployed in the pu blic 
library rh ere. They are at home al 221 7\. 
Juli e tte St ., Manhalte n , Kama s. 

JOHN SON ·StIOWALTER 

M iss Crrlchell Showalter, daughter of ~lr 
and Mr~. Ellwood Sho .. ,'alte r of B eechur ~t 
L. I. , became the bride of Mr. Robert \\lard 
J o hn~on , ~on o f Henry C. John~on of Hamp
ton , Va., at a ceremony in St. Jame~ Epi,. 
copal Church- Perk iorn e n in Evansburg in 
December. 

Miss 8""y Lee Bralldl'a u W'a !> th e maid of 
ho nor and Mr. Boyd Slll'lIhtluJ 152 wa s an 
lI~her. 

The J ohn!)o ns are li v ing at 15 Ri\'er 

:f~;~~~: ~~r 7, C lifto n Park Manor, \Vil· 

Mr. John son is employed by the DuPont 
C hemical Company in \Vilmington. 

1954 
TAYLOR - REESER 

JlI iss Ruth RuSt'" and Mr. Robert X. 
Taylor w ere married August 27, 1955 . 

Joall S. Strodr wa!) maid of honor in thr 
wedding. 

Mr. Taylor is a graduate of the Un ited 
States Merchant Marine Academy in New 
Yo rk. Th e Taylors are living at .J23 S. 
Fremont Ave., Alhambra, California. 

FOREMAN~YEAGER 

Mi ss J ea nette Yeager and 1'1'1". Clare1l(f 
Porerna" were married June 12, 1955 in 
Balboa, Canal Zone. 

H OLTZOPPLE-DEHOFF 

Miss Patricia D eh o/f a nd Mr. Kenneth 
Holtzapple w e re married on August 27, 
1955 in Dal1a slOwn , Pa. 

Mr. Holtzo pple h attending T em ple Uni· 
ve rs ity Medical Scho ol. They are living al 

1+33 W. Erie Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

FRy.JAHN 

Miss Pra1lco Jalm and Mr. Robert Fn 
w ere married on Jun e 25, 1955. 

1955 
WESTERHOFF-BARNHART 

Mrs. Albert Barnhart announces the mar 
riage of he r daughter , Albrrta Louise ' H 10 
Mr. John II . IV f'Slrr/to/f, 3rd, on the twenty· 
:-.eve nth of December, 1955. 

Gelle I/a rris and .4rthur Ehlers were memo 
bers of th e wedding party. 

Jack is Youth Di rector at the Needham 
Congregat io nal Church while he is continu
ing hi s studies at H arvard Divinity School. 
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Ramie i .. atte nd i n~ Boston Uni \'er"ity do ing 
""ork in phy!! ica l th erapy. 

H OTTENSTE IN -Ho I. "ES 

Mi .... Sue lI o lme .. '56 a nd NavlI{ Air Cadet 
Prltr /f olfell stei" we re married December 
26 1955 at the Broad Stree t ~l ethodiM 
Church, Phila d elphia, Pa. 

( ' .. her .. in the wedd ing pa rty were Carl 
Smytht and llltlV;1I A dt Tl 'H. 

H m l- P ATTF.RSON 

M r. a nd Mr~. Ra ymo nd Patten.on annou nce 
the ma rria~e of th ei r d aught er, Dorothy 
Edith, to M r. Leo E. lI ov i on October 5, 
1955. T he w eddin~ took pl ace a t the A nabe l 
Taylor C hape l, Itha ca, N. Y. 

H ONI>A-K o YA NAGI 

M ISS Clwr/r ll t Misat K oyall tlgi and Mr. 
lI arry Hond a were m a rr ied on ~o\Tem ber 
26, 1955 at Ihe Fir .. t P re!!by te ri a n Church of 
Brid~eton , N. j . Th e 1I 0nda .. are liv ing in 
~I i nneapo l i .. , Minn. 

1956 
B EE K II UIS-W II.C K 

'\/ us Ruth n. JI~il.k a nd M r. \Vill ia m 
Handyn Beek hui .. we re married on j une 11, 
19S5 ill S1. Stephen':. D a ni ~ h Luthera n 
Church, Pert h Amboy, ~ew j e r .. ey. T he 
fo llo\\ing LJn inu )J it e~ we re members of the 
\\eddi n~ pa rly: Connie Thoma )J, M a rilyn 
Dun n, Rob in Bl ood , Step ha ni e Stonebach, 
ja me .. Bro~ i o u .. , G NU' /fa rris '55, JI~ illitl m 
Slo ut, J r. 'SS, and "" e .. ley Dunning ton, jr. 
'18. 

The Beekhui s are li v ing at 729 Ce nt ral 
Ave nu e, Al a meda , Calif. 

Nrrrningy 
EIHC B. HALL MAN '-17 

,Hr. Eric n. /f"I/",a ll d ied October 24-, 
1955 at hi .. home in Fox C hase M a nor, 
Phil ade lphi a, P a. 

~l r. Ha llm a n W h a vete ra n of \Vo rld 
W ar II hav ing ~en'ed in Germ a ny a nd Eng
la nd w ith the Ni nth Ai r Fo rce. H e held the 
rank of Capta in in the ac ti ve Air Force 
Re~er"e . 

Be .. i de~ hi s w ife a nd da ug ht e r he i ~ sur 
vived by hi s pa rent s, a s iste r , a nd a b rother. 

Wl1 _LlAM B. J OII NSON '98 
Dr. /P il/i(lm n. Johllso ll, D.D. aged 80 

d ied Nove mbe r 7, 1955 in Ne \.\' Britain, 
Conn. 

A nati\'e of Ea st Vince nt, P a ., Dr. j ohn )Jo n 
~erved as a "Vorld W a r I C ha plain, and in 
the ~a me ca pacity fo r the C ivili a n Conse r va 
tion Corp!! in Ne w Eng la nd from 193+ to 
19+1. li e cros!!ed the Atl a nti c Oce an 36 
time" 30 of them du ring "" orld \\Tar I a s 
a t ra n ~po rt chap lai n. 
nuri n~ hi )J co lor ful caree r a )J a mini ster 

and chapla in in the YM CA a)J we ll as other 
capacities, he wrote Iwo books, " Art s on 
~t or al e a nd Na tiona l De fe n~e" a nd " Bio
gra phica l Sketche)J and A pp reciat ions." 
Be~ i de .. l1rs inm, Dr. j ohn .. on he ld degrees 

from Prince ton l1 ni ver!! ity, Pr ince ton The
alogkal Seminary and Ta bor College. 

Surviv ing a re hi s wife, Alida, a son, 
Howa rd \V. and a si .. te r. 

ART II UR FRETZ '23 
Rrv. Arthur Frt lz , supe rint end ent of the 

Reformed Church Home fo r the Aged , W yn
cote , Pa., di ed the re January 6, 195 6. H e 
wa~ SS. 

Mr. Fretz, a na ti ve of Lebanon, Pa., wa )J 
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an ordained mini!!ter in the Evangelical and 
Reformed Church. H e wa, graduated from 
the Lutheran Theological Seminary at Mount 
Airy a .. well a .. Ur,inu .... Before enterin~ 
the m ini"try, he had been a .. chool teacher. 

H e wa!! a prominent .. inger in church 
circles. li e wa .. a former pa .. tor of Chri,t 
Reformed Church in Allentown and ,erved 
a~ field secretary of the Phoebe Reformed 
Home in that city. li e al .. o .. erved charge, 
in Ohio. 

Surviving are hi~ w ife, E\'e lyn; h i .. father, 
Geo rge, a nd a si .. ter, :vi r ... Bertha Horn
berge r. 

R AL PH MJ'I'TERLI NG ' IS 
Ralph M ;lI rr/ill[J d ied j anuary 22, 1956 

in P ittsburgh a ft e r a long illn e ..... li e was 65. 
M r. Millerl ing ha d been baseball coach 

at U ni ver .. ity of Pitbhurgh for the pa ... 1 17 
year~. In 19 16 he played ha .. eball for the 
Phil adelphia Ath letics and from 19 19 to 
192 1 he wa .. the director of athletic:- at 
Ur .. in ul'>. Hi .. ot her coaching a .... ignment' 
include : Susquehanna lJn i ver~ity, Clarion 
T eacher .. , St rolldshll r~ Teacher, and tIpper 
M erion H igh School. 

S ARA H ENt>RICKS Eil ERT '93 
111 rs. J . 1'1'11111(111 Ebtrl , the former Sara 

J-/ tlldri.ks, aged 82, d ied j a nuary 28, 1956. 
She had been in fai ling hea lth fo r the pa:.t 
~e\'era l mo nth ... 

M r)J. Ebe r t was the d aughter of the late 
j o~eph H . a nd Cat heri ne H e ndrick~ of Col
legev ille. She wa~ a li fet ime re .. id ellt of 
Co llegev ille h avi n~ bee n bor n nex t doo r to 
her p re .. ent home a t 640 M ai n Street. 

She wa~ a member of Trini ty E. a nd R. 
C hu rc h, w here :.he wa .. ac ti ve in var iou .. 
group~ and of the Ur)J in u .. \Vom a n '~ C lub. 
M r~. Ebert i ~ ~u r vived by her h u~ba nd 

a nd two child re n : M r)J . Robert M. Peach, 
Vlinchester, Va., a nd Donald T. of Bala 
Cyn wyd. Th ree ~randchildren and two 
g~eat-gra ndch ildren a nd one ~ister aho .. ur-

R ONALD C. KIC Ii Li NE ' 16 

ROllald C. Kirhlillt, 61 year old Read ing 
High School teacher a nd former football 
coach a nd officia l, d ied of a heart auack 
j a nu a ry 20, 1956 whi le .. Iee ping in hi .. roo m 
at the Ce ntra l Y.:V1. C.A., Read ing, Pa. 

M r. Kichline wa .. a nat ive of Bangor, Pa., 
a nd wa~ g r adua ted fro m that commu n i ty'~ 
hig h ~choo l in 191 2. \·Vhile at Ur)J in u~ he 
played fo u r year .. a )J a fu ll back on th e foo t
hall team. D u ring hi )J )Je ni or year he .. e r ved 
a .. captain of the tea m. A ft er g rad uat ion, 
he accep ted a pO)J ition a~ a teache r and 
coach a t M a n ~ fi e ld Sta te Teach e r ~ College. 
H e rema ined a t th i ~ joh until 192 1, w ith 
the except ion of the ti me be twee n 19 18 a nd 
1919 whe n he w a ~ in the army. 

In ' 1921 he moved to j uniata College, 
where he introduced foo tba ll. The fo llowi n~ 
ye a r he took a po~i tion a t Ve rmont Academy 
in Sax t o n '~ Ri\'e r , VI. , where he coached 
for th ree year ... A n undefea ted team du ring 
hi s l a~t ye ar th e re ea rned him .t he job ~ ' 
head coach at Ur:. inu ~. He rema ined at hi :' 
alma m a ter unt il 193 1, w hen he retired a~ 
coach. 

While at LJ r .. inu .. he ga ined promine nce 
by g iv ing th e )Jc hool it .. fi r .. t wi nn ing tea m 
~ in ce 1902. 

Afte r lea v ing the coach i n~ profe)J)J ion he 
became a foo tba ll co lumni .. t for a Philad el
phia new ~ paper. In 19 32 he too k ~ p footba ll 
offic iating a nd ~oo n beca me ac ti ve ly con
nected with co llege, h ig h .. chool and prep 
!!chool com pe tition. The fo llow ing year he 

went to Readin~ a .. an in,urance company 
manager and he wa .. to remain there for 
the re .. t of hi, lif e. lie \\a, greatly re'pon
,ihle for organizing th e Reading Foothall 
Ofhcial,' J\ .... oc.:iation in 1938 and ,en- ed a .. 
it .. pre .. ident at one time, 

In 19-13 he became a teacher and came out 
of hi .. retirement from coachin~ to tak e oyer 
the high ,chool football team for three 
year ... 

Kichline \\.h appointed to the Reading 
recreation hoard in january of 1951 and 
held that po .. t until Decemher 1955. li e al,o 
,en'ed at one time a .. pre, ident of the 
Reading Life In .. urance l l nderwriter ... ' A .. -
... ociation, pre .. idelll of the American Bu:-.ine~ .. 
Club and pre .. ident of the l'r,inu .. Alumni 
Reg iona l Group in Berk ... County, 

Kichl ine had heen honored many tirne:
for hi~ contribution .. to ... po rt-.. In 19H he 
W:h pre~ented with a .. il"er platter by the 
Philadelphia Chapter of the Ea'tern Inter · 
collegiate Foothall OAiciab' t\ .... ociation. On 
January 18th, he received a citation from 
the Penn'yl"ania Inter,chola .. tic Athletic ,\~
.. ociation at the annual banquet of the Berk .. 
County Ofhcial,' A .... ociation. 

R AI.I>II 1\1. Y I· RliES '97 
RaIl''' M. Y trkts, Profe .... or Emeritu .. of 

P'ychobiology 3t Yale l1ni ver .. ity and or
iginator of the Army' .. p .. ychological exam in
ation program in \Vorld \ \'ar I, died Febru
ary -l, 1956 at Crace-~le w il aven Commun
ity Il o ... pital. l i e \\'a, 79 year, old. 

Dr. Yerke:. \\<1 .. the author of a dozen 
hook .. on p,ychobiology, the nervOU)J .. y,tem, 
animal behavior, comparative p:.ychology 
a nd mental mea"lIremenh. II i ... book "The 
Great Ape .. ," wrillen in collaborat ion w ith 
hi~ w ife in 1929, ~ained him international 
prominence in hi ... fie ld. 

H e founded the Yale Laboratorie .. of 
Pr imate Biology at Orange Park, Fla . In 
19H the :\'ew York Zoological Societ) 
awarded him it-. Gold ,\-t edal in recognition 
of hi .. pioneer work in the field of p .. ycho
biology. 

Or. Yerke ... wa, chief of the Divi, ion of 
P~ychology in the office of the l 'nited State .. 
Surgeon General when he drafted the 
Army', te~till~ program in 19 17. 

A nat ive of Bready", ille, Pa., Dr. Yerke .. 
attended Ur ... inll .. College, and rece ived a 
IIlht.er'!! and Ph.d. deg ree at il arva rd Uni
ver~ Jty. 

D r. Ye rk e~ wa~ on the H arva rd a nd Un i
ve r .. ity of M inne:-.ota f ac lilti e~ be fo re joi n
ing Ya le' .. Ith ti tllte of P:.ychology in I 92-l . 
li e re ti red in 19-4--4-. 

C ha irm an of th e Re,earch In formatio n 
Sen· ice of the ~a ti onal Re ... ea rch Cou ncil 
from 1919 to 192-l, Dr. Yerke .. headed the 
cou ncil', Com rn i",ion on the Prob lem, of 
Sex from 192 1 to 19H. Duri ng \Vorld \Var 
II he wa .. a con .. ultan t to the \V ar Depa rt
ment. 

Dr. Yerkc:-. \\'a .. a Fellow of the Amer ican 
Academ)" of Arb a nd Science .. , a nd a mem· 
her of the ;'\Iatioll:ll Academy of Science, the 
Ame rican Ph ilo .. op hical Socie ty, the Ameri
ca n P,ychologic.iI A .. ,oc iation, of which he 
wa .. pre .. ident in 19 16- 17; the Amer ica n So
cie t)' of :-.Jaturalhb, of which he wa .. pre .. i
dent in 1938, and the Society of M amm al
o log i .. b. 

l i e i .. sun' i \'ed hy h i~ w id ow, the for mer 
Mi~ ~ Ad a \V a tt er .. on ; a .. on, Dav id No rton 
Yerke ... of \Va~ hi n~ton ; a da ug:h ter, Mi .. , 
Roherta \V atter:-on Ye rke .. of ~ew lIa \'e n, 
a nd a b rot her, \Vi ll iam A ugmt Ye rke, of 
Southa m pton, Pa. 
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PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 

ALUMNI DAY 
Saturday, lune 2,1956 

REUNION COMMITTEE 
REV. R. MAX PAINE, '26 

Chai,,,,a. 
118 W. Fornance St. 

Norristown. Pa. 

1911 

MRS. IRENE DUNN HEINLY 
119 S. 7th Avenue 

Royersford. Pa. 

1916 

DR. LEROY F. DERR 
56 Upland Road 

Williamsport 39, Pa. 

1921 

JOSEPHINB XANDER SHEBDER 
702 Main Sueet 
Collegeville, Pa. 

1931 

DR. FOSTER L. DENNIS 
702 Main Street 

Trappe, Pa. 
Collegeville P. O. 

1936 

JOHN A. TAYLOR. JR. 
Hidden Acres 

Bovertown, R. D. I, Pa. 

1941 

PAUL L. WISE 
234 Ba..,laden Circle 

ROlemont, Pa. 

1946 

RBV. GRANT HARRITY 
142 Chestnut St. 

Sunbury, Pa. 

1951 

WILLIAM U. HBLFFBRICH 
8 GrayMORe Road 

Ambler. Pe. 

Program lor file Day 

12 :30 Buffet Luncheon- $l.OO- Freeland Hall 

3:00 President's Reception-College Library 

4:00 Annual Meeting Alumni Association
Bomberger Hall 

5 :30 Alumni Association Reception-
Student Union, Bomberger Hall 

6:30 Dinner- $1.50-Freeland Hall 

8:00 Entertainment and Dance- $3.00 per couple 
- Thompson.Gay Gymnasium 

Entertainment- "Arno the Great" and 
the lovely Zola, by Antrim Bureau 

9 :00 Dance Music by College Dance Band 
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